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Britain Extends
POWDER PLANT

BLAST TAKES
HEAVY TOLL

yiDOVER, N. J., Sept. 12 (AP) Two terrific explosions
ingjlfck successionthis afternoonat the Hercules Powder

number of persons, injured at least 200, and started fires
that causedeight lesserblasts.

The first explosionsshook houses,scatteredwindows in
nearby communities and were felt more than 100 miles
away.

Statepolice reported to their headquartersat Trenton
that they Baw "eight or ten bodies hauled out of the plant
ruins."

- Scoresof ambulancesand police cars rushed the injured
to hospitals in Dover, Newton, Morristown, Newark and
Montclair.

Tip Dover hosnital was filled to capacity with the first
l

ProvisionsOf

Committee's

Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP)

The peacetime conscription bill ap
proved by a Joint sennte and house
committee for submission to the
two bodies for their final action
provides for

1. Registration of all male citi-

zens and aliens who have reachod
their twenty-firs-t anniversary but
have not passed their thirty-sixt- h

on a registrationday to be fixed
(Members and former members

of the armed forces, diplomatic
representatives, and legislative,
executive and judiciary officers,
vould be excepted.)
- Liability for a yeaPs train-
ing of nil mate citizens, and
aliens who have declared their"

intention of becoming citizens,
In this ago group.

3. Voluntary enlistments, re-

gardless of race or color, of nil
men from 18 to 31 years old, in-

clusive.
4 Limitation of 900,000 on tho

number of conscripts to be in
graining for the army at any one
period In peacetime

5 Restriction on the service of
conscripts to the western hemi-
sphere, American possessions and
the Philippine islands

6 Regular army pay for con-

scripts, the army s basic pay being
Inci cased from $2t to $30 a month

7 Assignment of each trainee.
after his year's service is complet
ed, to a reserve organization with
subsequentshort retialning periods
for 10 years or until he becomes35

yeajs old except that he may Bat- -

tof.,.,., tViia...... .,...........--rnrtiifrompnt hv-- ., two ,VPRTS

addit'onal service In IhA nnrinnn
gui-- d or army

8 Selection of trainees on
basis, with state quotas

fixed on male population basis.
0 Deferrment of training for

ordained ministers or theological
students; men employed in es-

sential industrial or agricultural

See DBAFT BELL, l'age 7, Col 0

CourtHears

Guilty Pleas
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs war back

on the 70th district court bench
Thursday after an exchange with
JudgeJ. A. Drano, Pecos,who was
disqualified in a case In his own
court.

Judge Drane has been conduct
ing court here for the first three
days of tho week.

During Wednesday six crimi-
nal coses were heard on pleas
of guilty and prison terms were
assessedby JudgeDrane In four
Instances where previous records
were noted.
Vernon Lee Martin, Lamasa, who

entered a plea of guilty before a
jury on a drunk driving charge,
was given SO days In Jail and a
fine of ISO. However, the Jury rec--
omjnended suspension of the Jail
term.

Robert Cleveland, charged with
two counts of chicken theft, en
teredpleas of guilty and was given
one year In each case with credit
for time served In Jail to date. J.
C, McCoy, admitting to a forgery
bill, received two years In prison
with credit for time spent In JalL

Frank J. Skerjanc, who plead-
ed not guilty to a forgery In-

dictment, was acquitted by a
jury. Albert Moore, billed for
burglary and who entered a
guilty plea, was assessed two
years In the. penitentiary with
credit for time spent In Jail.,
District Attorney MarteUe Mo
.Donald represented she state bi
ftH cases. .

... r U
injured 10 oe utKcn uum uic
scene

The flics handicapped rescuo ts

and prevented police and fire-

men from determining the number

of persons killed
Two buildings containing dyna-

mite were In the path of flames.
A plnnt official said the first

explosion occurred in the sol-

vent recovery house of the
smokeless powder manufactur-
ing lines Tho rccoierj houso

as recently completed at n cost
of $500,000 to hnndlo defense or-

ders.
Early estimates placed tho total

damage at more than $2 000,000
No buildings in Kenvtl, popula-

tion 900 and abouta mile from tho
plant, were wrecked, although
many plate glass windows were
shatteredon the main street.

Kcnvil is 30 miles northwest of
tho New York City metropolitan
area

All available, ambulances, doc
tors and nurses in north Jersey
towns woro called Into." service.''
Fire fighting apparatusnot need
ed at the plant were stripped of
hoso and pressed into service to
haul the Injured to hospitals.
Many women, apparently lela-tlv-

of plant workers, became hys-

terical in Kenvll and at Dover hos-
pital

Traffic snarlsadded to the con-

fusion and hampored rescue ef-

forts until more than n score of
stato police officers arrived to
take command.
The first explosions disrupted

telephone service at Kcnvil. Ser-
vice was restored later.

The plant employed about 1,500
persons

NAME SUPERVISOR
pQJJ CONSTRUCTION
Ur U WUUU LAM1

DALLAS, Sept 12 Ul) Koch
.. Fowler, Dallas consulting en--

ginecis, were notified by the war
department today that they had
been selected to plan and supervise
Lonstructlon of the 35.500,000 army
camp at Uiownwood, Texas

O H Koch, senior member of
the firm, who formerly served as
Dallas public works director, an-

nounced that work would be start-
ed next week on the big camp,
which will house 20,000 national
guardsmen now being called Into
service for a yeur's training.

Koch will leave for Brownwood
during the day to start engineering
surveys on the camp site.

Italy Claims Sub
TakesBig Toll

ROME, Sept. 12 UP) Italy de-

clared today that her submarine
arm had reached into the Atlantic
ocean to prey on British shipping,
crediting one boat with sinking
27,000 tons in a single voyage be
yond the Strait of Gibraltar.

The high commands com
munique also claimed that in a
raid on Aden, British base at the
entrance to the Red sea, at the
other extreme of Italy's battle
front, two British destroyers were
sunk by air bombing Sept. 1 and 2.

MEXICO CITY. Sept 12 UP i

The chamber of deputies today
proclaimed Manuel Avlla Camacho
president-elec-t of Mexico, ruling
that be had been successful In the
disputed election of July 7.

Thus the chamberformally rec
orded aefeat of general Juan u

Alazan, opposition candidate
for the presidency, whose "elec
tion" for the 1940-4- term had been
proclaimedby a "congress" of hlj
own followers.

Avlla Camacho bad the support
of the Cardenas administration.

una civunber wnich proclaimed1
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QuickAction

PredictedOn

Draft Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept 12. UP)

Quick enactment of peacetime con
scription for men from 21 through
33 was bclloved near today as
Joint sonato and boiiso committee
--9qSoJjratU!i,rsi'p?4PB,iSP53:

promise-- bill. "
Tho report will go to both

houses for final action, and tho
congressional consensuswas that
it would be promptly accepted
perhaps beforo the weekend.
Scuttling a houso provision for
60-d- delay in tho draft, and

compromising differences on the
vital question of age limits, the six
senatorsand five house members
reached an agreement last night
on a common version of the legis
lation which both branches of con-
gress previously approved in dlf- -
fetent forms

ine senate bad rixcd the age
bracket at from 21 through 30, the
house from 21 through 44. At the
suggestlon'ofSenator Thomas (D--
Utah) the conferees made themax-
imum age 33

Thus, when and C tho bill fi-

nally becomes law, approximate-
ly 10,500,000 men will bo called
upon to register for service.
When the physically unfit, those
with dependents and those who
hold essential Jobs In Industry or
ngrlculture are weededout, army
officials estimated 5,000,000 men
would be eligible for a year's In-

tensive training.
President Roosevelt may call

theso, It was explained, In any age
classes thearmy desires Registra-
tion of the 16,500,000is expected to
take place within 15 days after
congress makes funds available
and the first contingent of 75,000
probably would be inducted Into
service shortly after October 15.

FINAL RITES SAID
FOR ARCHBISHOP

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 12 UP)

Amid the splendor and dignity of
the last rites of 'the Catholic
church, the body of Most Rev.
Arthur J. Drossaerts, archbishop
of San Antonio, was laid to rest
early this afternoon in San Fer
nando cemetery No. 2.

Final absolution was given at
the graveside by Most. Rev. Sid-
ney Metzger, auxiliary bishop of
Santa Fe, who was consecrated
here last April,

him president-elec-t is held by the
Almazanlstas not to have been
legally elected.

(Almazan left the country short
ly after the riotous July 7 voting
and now is at Baltimore.

(Ills departure was followed by
rumors of impending uprising to
throw out the present regime of
Lazaro Cardenas and seat Al
mazan.

(Foreign Interests in 'Mexico
which hve undergone,wfdespread
expropriation under the Cardenas
reglmjs are fald by .Avlla Coma--
clioa backers to have supported
Almazan'a candidacy).

AV1LA CAMACHO IS DECLARED

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT-ELEC-T

METROPOLITAN BATTLEFIELD Out of tho ruins of a build-in-g

wrecked in a German air raid, British rescue workers bring
one of the persons wounded In n bomb blast. British sources say
somo of tho persons Injured in this structure were trapped for
seven hours beforo rescue. There was no further information
about thowounded or dead. This picture was cabled to tho United
Statesfrom London.

Pair Sought For
Deputy'sSlaying

PABIS, Sept. 12 UP) Bloodhounds bayed In the Bed river bottoms
today In searchof two youthful desperadoes accuspd of tho Iddnap--
slaylng of Deputy Sherirt George Robertson of Lamar county. ,

1 ...OChe.bo'djf ot:ttHof flccr."-sho- t threeJtlmes. atasliyiKAlmut'the.throat
rnna ucarcn,Mvusouna-fiMug-u wBour, i'owucrjy, --j.ec;.rcn; jnuss.iirjH

M. O. Sanders. Paris merchant
men, discovered tho body In an

To DecideOn

J. P. Problem
Faced with a difficult situation,

the Howard county democratic
executive committee will convene
at 2 p m. Saturdayto consider the
matter of naming a successor to
the late Newton Robinson as
nominee of the party for Justice of
peace, precinct No. 1.

L. S. Patterson, chairman of
the executive committee, said
that the parley would bo held at
tho courthouse Two courses of
action lay open, ho added, eith-
er to certify a nominee to suc-

ceed Robinson, who was fatally
Injured last week two weeks
after ho had won a thumping 1

majority In the run-of- f primary,
or fall to certify a nominee.
In tho latter eventuality, the

matter would be thrown wide open
for an extensive write-i-n campaign
In the November general election.
If the committee electsto certify
a nominee, the action probably will
be tantamount to assuring elec
tion.

Once before the executive com
mittee of Howard county was fac
ed with a similar task when the
late J. I. Prlchard, veterancounty
clerk, succumbed after being
nominated to another term. R. L.
Warren was certified as nominee
in his stead.

MARSHALL FORD LAKE
IS BEING FILLED

AUSTIN, Sept 12 OP) --Marshall
Ford lake, biggest in the south-
west, today roso from the 29-fo-

level to which It had filled in 21
hours by water released through
the gates of Buchanan dam, 40
miles northward.

Lower Colorado River Authority
officials closed the gates in the
third unit of its four-da-m series
yesterday. Buchanan, Inks and
Austin lakes already are filled.

The Marshall Ford structure. IS
miles north of Austin, will be the
highest and most Important flood
control unit In the series, work
having started on raising It to a
265-fo- ot level.

GERMAN CONVOYS
ARE ATTACKED

LONDON, Sept 12. UP) - Two
German convoys were attacked by
British bombers off the F--x ch
ccast yesterdaywhil.j other squad-
ron attackedbarge concentrations
and 'docks and 'shipping In wide
spread raids on Oerman-hel-d terri
tory, tne air ministry announced
today,

.

who was a member of a nossoof SO

automobllo that hadbeen driven off
the road into a thicket four miles
east of tho town.

The automobile was stolon In,

Livingston and was identified as
one figuring In a Huntsvlllo rob--

bory Sept 4.

T. n. Fowler, Jr., 20, of Willis
and Buddy Ackor of Oakhurst,
abbut the same age, were
charged with robbery with fire-
arms after their pictures were
Identified by J. EL Hnynor, Hunts-
vlllo service station man, as those
of two youths who robbed him of
$75. Both are
Robortson was abducted Tues

day after he nnd Sheriff J. H.
Ratllff arrested two young men as
they tried to sell a tiro and wheel
at a service station here. Robert
son left the sheriff's car and got
Into the automobile carrying the
two men.

Sheriff Ratllff returned to tho
courthouse, expecting tho others to
follow.

Officers said the men had cir-
cled through Houston and Into
Louisiana, then had brought a
Paris girl to her homo shortly be-

foro being arrestedby Ratllff and
uooertson.

City Marshall W. A. Walters, a
former sheriff, organized a group
of citizens Into automobile
possesfor a systematic searchof
the roads In this area. Eighty
members of the national guard
alto had volunteered for this
work. Sanders was with one of
these groups.

RobbersEnter
ThreeFirms

rnursday sought clues
after three business establishments
were visited by burglars Wednes
day night

Hardesthit of the trio was the
John Deere farm Implement con-
cern on Northwest 2nd street
where s safe was removed from
the building and battered open
with a sledge hammer.
Loss of about $10 In cash was

reported to police in addition to
the property damage.

unly a shotgun was missed at
the Uanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co,
40J E. 3rd, where burglars dam-
aged a cash register In forcing
entry Instead of usln fore-
thought enough to press a key.
Pennies and other small valua-
bles were overlooked.
No loss was reportedImmediate

ly at the Sinclair Refining com-
panywarehouse at 400 E. 1st street,
also enteredduring the night. The
intruders passedup a stamp box.

Wednesday .morning the Cities
Service warehouse, 509 E. 1st, re-
ported a broker lock but no loss
was sustained.

FD Pledges
EffortsTo
Avert War

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP)

Reaffirming a "supremo determi
nation" to keep war away from
American shores, President Roos
ovolt Inaugurated his third term
Oannajgn.lnVrnjghl by advocating

iisory service ror industry as
well as manpower, if necessary,and
pledging that his labor and social
program would expand rather than
retreat In building national de
fense.

Ho couplod those statements
with an attack on unnamed crit-
ics who "lovo tho laboring man
In November but forget him In
January" and called for an end
"to the sort of appeasement
which seeks to keep us helpless
by playing on fear and by Indi-
rect sabotago of all tho progress
we nro making."

iippcasemem, incidentally as
I use it," he said, "Is a polite word
for mlsdlrocted partisanship"

ino president spoilo berore a
demonstrationof members of the
International Teamsters'Union

Declaring that weakness In these
days was a "cordial Invitation to
attack," ho brought loud applause
when ho added.

"I liato war now more than
ever. I havo one supremo deter-
mination to do all I can to keep
war away from 'heso shores for
all time."
He led up to the question of

compulsory service for recalcitrant
Industry by assertingit was neces-
sary that "every dollar of capital'
share In the defenso effort Just as
well as the men in the fighting
forces and workers behind the
lines,

Applause swept the hall when he
said. "No business is above Its gov
ernment, and government should
bo empowered to deal adequately
with any business which tries to
rise above its government"

CONDITION UNCHANQKD
The condition of Joyce Croft,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, W,

Croft, who underwentan emergen-
cy appendectomy Monday, is re
ported to be unchanged. She has
been seriously ill.

FDR 'CLUMSY'

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept. 12 UP)
Describing. President, Roosevelt's
handling of foreign affairs as
clumsy" Wendell L. Wlllkte said

today that "the United Statescan
not but fall in the present world
struggle under such leadership.

In a statementIssued Just before
going to Indianapolisfor a confer-
ence with other republican leaders,
the presidential candidate made
this comment on Mr. Roosevelt's
addresslast night:

"I have never felt so encouraged
about the outcome of the election
as I did after listening to Mr,
Roosevelt's speech last night

"If the American people have
any sense of realism of the condi-
tion of the world In which they
are living, they will reject over
whelmingly a president wno
preachessuch class consciousand
eeonomlo sabotage doctrines
was preachedlast night.

Attacks
North German

CitiesRaided
By FAF Fliers

Berlin Clnims Many
Invading Bombers
Brought Down

BERLIN, Sept. 12 (AP)
British airmen in tho gigantic
duel with Germany "repeat-
edly bombed" north German
cities, including Berlin, Ham-
burg and Bremen, lost night
and early today, tho high
command announced.

Incendiary and oxptoslvo
bombs plunged Into "residential
quarters" of theso cities, accord-
ing to tho dally communlquo,
and "numerous fires and dam-
ages resultedto dwellings and la-

borers' settlements."
The accuracy of anti-aircra-ft

gunners, the dlsclpllno of tho civil
population and tho swift work of
air raid precautions organizations
wore credited with curbing the de
struction and resisting total casual
ties to 14 dead and 41 Injured.

Six of tho RAF night raiders
wcro Bald to havo been shot down
by anti-aircra-ft batteries Britain's
total plane lossesyesterday, includ- -

ing 07 In the battle of London,
wcro put ot 80, as against 20 Qor--
mnn

A German armadaof fighting
planes, ehnsars and destroyers
continued tho "retaliatory at-

tacks on London day and night,"
tho high command snld, adding
that "dock and harbor facilities,
which wcro lighted brightly by
fires, n gas electrical works, a
powder factory and an arma-
ment factory wcro heavily hit."
Tho pressurecentering on Lon-

don was designed to plungo that
capital into complcto confusion
and cripple tho industrial organ-
ization

Yesterday's assaultalso Included
attacks on a plane factory at
Southampton, whoro six hangars
wore destroyed, oil tanks hit at
Fort Victoria, night raids on Liv
erpool and "other harbor facilities
on tho west and south coast ot
England," the high command an-

tnounccd.
At the mouth of the Thames,

tho communlquo said, nail fight
ers dived on a convoy, sotting flro
to a destroyerand four merchant
ships and hitting two othor con
voyed vessels

In submarineattacks on British-co-

nvoyed shipping an addi-
tional 47,000 tons were reported
sunk, but this included 21,000
tons given in a previous partial
summitry by one at comman-
der.
Besides 67 British planes report

ed shot down In tho battlo of Lon-
don and six over German territory
tho high command said six British
bombers wore brought down off
the North sea coast and another
on the channel coast, making 60
for tho day.

Berlin got off with the lightest
damage in tho RAF"s night attack
according to Dor Angrlff, Propa
ganda Minister Goebbcls paper.
Thirty-si- x apartment houses at
Hamburg were damaged, Dcr
Angrlf addod, and there was about
the same damago at Bremen,
where It was said bombs fell on
tho ccntor of the city.

Tho center of Borlln was bom- -
baidcd for 02 minutes,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday; wurmer In the
north portion this afternoon.

KAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday, warmer Friday except on

lower coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest Temp, yesterday .... 75.2

Lowest Temp, today 50.0

Sunset today 0:56 p. m.) sunrise
Friday 6:28. a. m.

WITH FOREIGN

"The kindest words which can
be applied to the president's speech
are that he does not understand
the laws of economics, government
finance, or the forces at work In
the world today.

"The United States cannot but
fall In the present world struggle
under such leadership It Is the
same doctrine-- which Blum ot
France taught"

"In addition, the crass repudia-
tion by the president In his ac-
ceptance speech of the foreign
relations plank of the platform
adopted by his self controlled, con-

vention at Chicago," the statement
continued, "and his monetary

of that sameforeign rela
tions pianK last night must be dis-
tressing' to all lovers of candor and
forthrlghtness in publlo office.

"Ha apparentlyhas become dis
turbed by bis own clumsy handling;

AFFAIRS, DECLARES WILLKIE

'of foreign affairs,"

Nazi Shipping0
In Chainnel :

u

Blasted "
London Enjoys Lull
In German Alrkrlcg,
Only One Alarm v

LONDON, Sept 12 (AP)
Within a few hours of Primo
Minister Churchill's warning
that a nazi invasionl'oy sea
was imminent, British fliers
renewed, their attacks last
night on German shipping in
tho English Channcl,smash--,
mg barges and sinking 'at
least one supply ship, tho air
ministry said today. ' .

London itself enjoyed a lull In
tho fighting today, savo for; A 8
mlnuto air raid warning: occa-
sioned by what observer con-
cluded was a Gorman reconnais-
sance flight.
Besides tho attack on tho ship-

ping in Qcrman-occupie- d channel
porta, British fliers were reported
to havo struck blows at railway
Btn"ns nd yards In Berlin nnd nt
liiu mrurouio, - ovcu
whllo London's defendcra word
beating off hundreds of nazt planes
with a blitz barrage"

Tho RAF also attacked",docks
and shipyards at Hamburg, Bremen
and Wllhclmshaven, and railway
lines at Hamm, Cologne, Coblonz,
Mannheim and Namur, tho govern-
ment said today.

Tho bargo concentrations under
attack were at Ostend, Calais,
Flushing nnd Boulogne,
Anhalter railway station and

yards and othor yards near Tots-da-m

station woro lighted by flares
and then straddlod by heavy ex-
plosives, tho air ministry said.

Antl-olrcra- ft batteriesIn Berlin's
Tiergarten, only a stono's throw
from Gorman government build-
ings, were silenced by salvos" ot
bombs. -

Anothcr raider droppcd-.oxploslv-

and lnpcndlary bqmbs overTerapcl-ho- f
alrdromo, Borlln's main air-

port, tho air ministry said, -

Tho Anhalter station Is near
Potsdam station, whlchtho British
said yesterday was hit repeatedly.

Britons hailed as a groat vic-
tory the repelling of tho 'night
attack on London, which appar-
ently was attemptedby tho great-
est number of planes yet sent
againsttho city.
German raiders, coming In un-

precedented numbers on tho fifth
night of their "destroy London"
attack, bombed two hospitals, many
houses and small factories In tha
southern part of tho city, but' failed
to reach important objectives and
woro thrown back by a fierce anti-
aircraft fire which turned tho Sop--
Soe NAZI SHIPS, Fago 7, Col. S

CAA TraineesMust
PledgeReadiness
For Military

WASHINGTON." Sept 12 UP
Future participantsIn the Civil
Aeronautics Administration's pilot
training program must pledge,
themselves to enter the military
services "if qunllflej,"

Colonel Donald 7tL Connolly,
civil aeronautics administrator, "

making the announcement today,
said:

"Tha pledge-I-s not Intended to set
the tlmo or circumstances for en-
tering the military service, but
rather to provide a statementof
Intention to use this particular
training in the national defense."

DETROIT PROSECUTOR
OUSTED FROM OFFICE

LANSING, Mich., 8ept 12 UP
Governor Luren D. Dickinson of
Michigan removed Wayne county
(Detroit) Prosecutor, Duncan c,
McCrea from office today, charg-
ing that he permitted vico and
gambling establishments to operate
and that he had a profitable alll-an- ce

with underworld, characters.
A special Wayne county grand

Jury, alleging conspiracy between
and enforcementoffi-

cials, has Indicted McCrea, former
Mayor Richard W. Reading-- ot De-
troit and hundreds of other car.
sons Including former high police
uncial, none ns been Brought
to trial.

O'DAWEL SPEA1CS
O

AT ailLLICOTIIE
CHILUCOTHa Sent. lflGov. W. Le O'Danlel told an audi-

ence of high school students and
townspeople today that Um bona
andglrla were being 'shortr4rbecause of the. professional MiM
clans,

Hers on bis tsW
of the state,visiting litsfrHsiiWi, k
nan guest or swnASMr z
Uoffett, and spoke for feet
uu tag iswr or ms n--

He advocated. wttUu Taasu M
a cask basis. ,
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- TUB THROWBACK
Constance'Cabrlllo knew some

thing unusual was underway the
very momenC Lamson opened the
street dooh Thc butlor's-carcfull- y

acquired mask of British Indiffer
ence, had sllnned, revealing a
frankly Iriah twinkle In hia eyes

'Ltumrry," the girl nccusad. "you
look as though you'd been raid
your bock wages
' VYou'vo paid them back to "31,

Miaa Constance,"' he reproached.
"and If you'll pardon my saying
to, you look happy .yourself

''I ami Bruce MacDonald put
hfs John Henry on the dotted line
.at four o'clock '

"Cdngralulatlons That was the
business property dealT"

"Latnmy., you re a man of vision
MacDonald said I was selling htm
a cow pasture. Now, It's your turn.
Coma on, what's up'"

The British mask Jerked into
place, and at Miss Cabrlllo s "out
with It ," he began scatteringbU
altchca about In agitation

'II'I really couldn't say H'lt
about money. Thousands. Master
Donsaya we will soon "ave noth
ing to worry h nbout

Constance sighed wearily "The
last time he backed a horse, 1

hocked my car. What else'"
"Mrs. Cabrlllo wishes you to

come to the library at once. Mr.
Raskthorne Is calling. And
there la a person waiting for you
in the solarium."

"A person?"
"A man h'about a bill."
That sounds more natural," ap-

proved Constance, and walked to
a ball mirror.

A called for a
hat pulled to a defiant angle, blue-blac- k

hair pushed severely under
the brim. It called for a fresh
flame of scarlet over mutinous
lips, and the narrowing of blue
eyes which had softened momen-
tarily during the tete-a-te- te with
Lamson; Lamson who bad been
everything from nurse-mai- d to
exchequer for the Cabrilloa dur-
ing hla twenty years of service.

Constance walked briskly to the
arch of the solarium and stoppw
short; "Just what are you doing
Here? she demanded

A plump young salesman arose
i rem a cnair. "You said you
couldn t talk to me at your office.
he defended.

"Nor any other place," added
Constance.

"But Miss Cabrlllo Tou have
the reputation of being a keen
business woman. Now your broth-
er has Invested four hundred dol-
lars In bis car. He's been Unable
to keep up his payments. Instead
of the Cabrilloa losing that invest-
ment, we are willing to accept
your business coupe at presentHat
price, reducing th' total amount
of the indebtedness which we will
arring,for you to meet In small
monthly payments."

"What am I supposedto do, buy
a pair of Toller skatejs?"

"But Miss Cabrlllo, you would
then be the owner of an Imported
tpeclal "

"Listen," flashed Constance. "I
sell real estate. If I look mv
clients out In that four-wheel-

night club, they'd expect me to go
Into a bubble-danc-e. The answer
U NO!"

Defeated, the man arose. "Okay,
If you Cabrilloa can afford to lose
the investment"

Constance watched him leave,
her lips pressed tightly against
further words. His scene at her
otlfe that afternoon had nearly
cost her a three hundred dollar
commission. The Cabrilloa could--
ni altord to loa that

She waited a moment to fortify
utr spmi against the coming fam-
ily conference. John Raskthorne,
alone, signified a potential fiance
For & moment she toyed with thethought of lining against his
Sturdy shoulder, of letting the
lomuy lean against his equally
sturdy financial backing. Then she
straightened. She couldn't They
had already gained credit on therumors that ahe would marry him.
She didn't know to what lengths
they would go If she became Mrs.
Jiasklhorne.

Stormy Rebellion
Still feeling the need to leanupon something she looked about

the sunroom. Not a square Inch
Of the Jade-an-d scarlet leather
furniture was paid for. A pet shop
Was threatening to carry the
macaws and maimosets back to
their store cages. They'd miss the
freedom of the luxuriant tropical
foliage, also threatened with

Why couldn't the Cabrillos real-
ize that lineage would not pay
bills?

Welt she might as well get itover. The library, John and hermother signified a financial dis-
cussion. Alone With hlri nillllnnu
Raskthornehad Inherited the role
of administrator of the Cabrlllo
estate.

The. heavy ruga caught and
mothered Constance's footsteps

.She stepped Into Ihe long room
unseen, ana fr a little while

- waifneaihe group- - gathered aboutthe hearth fire.
ASa alwavs. her itmmu .v.

Mlf."

Hon. calmed at tho sight of her
f mothers fragile, golden beauty

She might scoff at her untiring
to. cling to youth, but under-

neath, her scoffing lay a deep com-passio-

It made her forgive her
lather for dissipating the estate
during his brief life with Nadlne.

Rebellion surged back as Con-
stance looked at her younger
brother Don sprawled on a ma.
his hair yellow- - against the white
fur. hla black, Cabrlllo evesmoodv.
' Donna, his twin, and pure Ca--
httite, was achki Vision in -- black

r KM scarlet, though--a rather tenke
vktoH , .' oh ait ottoman.

efcspea ugmiy about her

"You're crazy If you think Con-- i
nle will sell," Don was saying.
"That girl's shrewd She'll hang
on until the rest of ua starve to
death, so she can have It for her--

"Don,, dear," protested Mrs. Cn

brillo. gently. "Conchlta la not
shrewd, she Is modern."

"Modern. my eye," snapped
Donna. "My beloved sister Is

what's commohly called a throw-
back Don't look so shocked,
mother. flask has-- ancestors he
doesn't brag about As long as
he's so Intent upon marrying Con
nie, he might as well know we
have a Shanty Irishman In our
ancestralwood-pile- ."

Constxnce slipped Into a chair.
She might aa well eavesdrop. If
there were a snle Involved, she'd
need to know the truth and they'd
never tell It to her face.

"I don't feel you are Justified In
saying your great - grandfather
Michael was shanty.

"Oh, mothcr-er.- " groaned Don,
"you can't squeeze any blue blood
out of a moniker like Mickey
Mahoney.

"This is the set-u-p. Ttask. One
day, in a careless mood, a King
of Spain had an undersecretary
cratch some words on parchment,

granting a wad of land In what Is
now known as California to tho
first of the Cabrillos; that is. of
our branch of them; I understand
there are others.

"This land and our branch pe
tered out until, when Mickey Ma
honey came over from Ireland
during the California gold rush.
there were only forty-fiv- e thousand
acres left

Mickey wheedled the current
Don into selling him all of this,
excepting the ranch proper, for
aome thirty-fiv- e hundreddollars in
gold.

Mickey acquired a Scotch wife
and they acquired a daughterwho
fell In love and marrie." the last of
the old Don's grandsons. Mickey
went on to his Just reward without
a son to Inherit so the daughter
Inherited and the land was back In
the hands of the Cabrillos.

Rattling Of Skeletons
"The daughter, Bridget had In-

herited her father's shrewdness.
but she didn't pass It on, and by
the time fathers older brothers,
her sons, got through selling land
to keep themselves like human be
ings, there were only two thousand
acres left for Dad.

1 was six when he died, so I
didn't really know him, but from
what I understand,he waa cracked
on the subject of land. He had the
place homesteaded so mother
couldn't mortgage It, and left that
rool proviso In his will that It
couldn't be sold until Constance
was twenty-on- e, and never with
out her full permission.

"Consequently, we three have to
depend upon Connie's decision, and
meanwhile we live like church
mice."

Donna leaned forward. "Tou see
how Important it is, Rask. don't
you 7

llaakUiorne'a voice, smooth.
slightly whimsical, was heard for
the first time. "It looks to me as
though your father had gauged
Connie's business ability at a very
early age."

"Rot" snorted Don. "It wasn't
that It was her gift of gab. He
was craxy about her. He'd have
given her the moon if she'd put
up a sales talk.

"That girl Is a throwback. She's
Mickey Mahoney done over in
skirts. What else would she be
working? Going out on the Job
every morning as though she be--
iongea 10 a laooring man. Its a
disgrace"

"It Isn't Just the desire to work,"
Donna put In, acidly, "It's money.
She has a bank vault Instead of a
heart"

Constance gripped the arms of
the chair. So that Is what they
thought of her. She'd known, but
ahe'd never heard them speak
openly; she'd never dreamed they
would tell anyone outside of the
family. Would she ever dare mar
ry John now, without him thlnklns
ane waa marrying him for hia
money?

You're wrong, Donna," Raak--
thorns said seriously. "If f were
money alone, Constance would
marry for It She won't I know
It'a something deeper than money

Constance felt ahe could not bear
to listen to his defense, tq know
that he knew why she refused so
persistently.

"An eavesdropper." she ouoted
lightly, crossing the room, "never
neara good of herself. Would vou
mind being as frank with a mem
ber of your family as you have
with a friend, and tell me what
causes this rattling of skeletons?"

there was a moment of startled
silence, then Raskthorne Jumped
to hold a chair for her.

In tltt moment Constance hated
him; hated him for the pity in his
eyes; for the smooth assuranceof
his gestures; for his verv sturdi- -
ness, the squared features, the sil
ver line on his temples which
blocked hla brown hair Into a cap,
hU grey eyes with their short.
wick snaaeof lashes.

"They are not like you. Con
chlta," he chldd. "They concede
mat l am a member of the fam
Uy.u

Constance flashed him a white--
lipped smile. "They are inclined
to accept everything good aa their
own," shesaid. "Now please, there
was talk of a sale and my consent
peina necessary. May I bear
about it?"

Don and Donna sought to speak
at once. At twenty-on- e they were
confident of their right to riches
by grace of being a Cabrlllo: as
Constance at tweny-fou-r was con-
fident all. rights and riches must
bo earned by individual effort.

iUttLtb

- Chapter Two
TIUS -- CHAROK IT" CADttllXOS

"May I hear about 117" Con

stance Inquired.
"Taylor wanla to buy tne

ranch" began her sister, Donna.
"He's offering fifty thousand

dollars," said Don, "and we're
fools If we don't snap him up. We
don't clear five thousand a year
after 'the taxes are paid."

Constance waited it moment oe--

fore she spoke. Someone wanted
to bur EI Cabrlllo Rnncho. She
had a hazy vision of the place,
tawny hills dotted with trees like
tufted pincushions, dull green hills
with stands of star-folntl- red
woods; a jagged coastline, gro
tesque red rocks Jutting out Into
jade-blu-e ocean; a low rambling
house In a cavern of weeping wil
lows; soft-eye- d people who came
out of white adobe huts to chat
with her father In Spanish;horses
as golden tan as the hills.

Constance had a hazy vision of
her home; made hazy by time.
Fourteen years had passed since
she bad been there, but memory
of the rnncho was" like her mem-
ory of her - father, something
stable to cling to In an unstable
world; something rooted In time
and there to endure.

Knowledge that the ranch was
there for her to return to, had
made possible this roving Ufa of
the last of the Cabrillos.

"Taylor?" she asked.
"The ranch manager." explained

Don In exasperation. "Tou knew
him, didn't you? Oeo whiz. Con,
he's beenthere since time began."

"I was eight when father died,"
Constance reminded him, "and we
left Immediately afterwards, but
I do remember there was such a
person."

"He moved In two years before
Don passed," Mrs. Cabrlllo eluci
dated. "Don, for some reason, bad
great confidence In him."

"Well, what do you say. Con,"
urged Don.

"How can a ranch managerwith
a salary of less than two thou
sand a year, offer fifty thousand
for that ranch?" ahe queried.

"He'a probably offering It for
someone else," Raskthorne sug
gested.

But grazing land in that Iso
lated section wouldn't be worth
that much, and other land Is worth
more," she argued.

Tou can't gauge land out theie
by the prices here," disparaged
Don. "Gosh, Con, use your head.
Here we are skimping alongoft Iesa
than five thousand a year, and you
want to turn down a chance like
this. Think what we could do
with fifty thousand "

"That said Constance. "Is ex
actly what-- I am thinking. Turn
you loose with that money to your
credit and how long would It
hut? A year at the moat And
then what? And without the
ranch to back your further credit
how would you live? And what of
your social position without
hacienda to bras; atout?"

Don jumped up. angrily. "Tou'd
love to see your sister behind
ribbon counterand me with a pick
in my band, wouldn't you?"

"I'd have a lot more respectfor
you than I have right now; you,
with your millionaire complex,
buying cars you can't afford and
expecting me to pay for them.

Don was suddenly subdued.
"What did you do about it
Chita?"

"I told that salesman to take
the car; I wouldn't have It as
gift . . not that you'd give me
chance to drive It after I'd given
up my business car to save It

"Oh I'm sick of the way we're
living .. the charge It Cabrillos.'

She paused and saw that Rask
thorne had left the room. She
thanked him. and hated him for
his consideration, then turned her
angeron the others.

I'm Through'
"We seem to think, tradesmen

can pay their bills with the pres
tige of our dealing with them.
They can't We seem to think
servants are satisfied with board
and room and the pleasureof
serving us.

"Welt I'm through. I'll pay the
wages of the two father hired, and
who've stuck with us In spite of
us, but I'm not paying for any of
the new ones. We don't need
them.

"I told Greenland today that I
pay for necessities, but If they
wanted to send you luxuries to
put them on a separateaccount

"And If Just one more bill col-

lector comes to my office, I'll run
a legal notice In all newspapers
that I will not be responsible for
anyones bill.

Mrs. Cabrlllo shook her head In
gentle distress. "Darling, don't
feel that way. Mother Is only try-
ing to establish a background so
her children can meet the proper
people and make good marriages.
You'd never have met John so-
cially if I hadn't sacrificed my
pride."

Constance winced and turned
away. "If John has been Interested
In me because ofmy background,
he'a certainly been disillusioned
this day"

"Connie," Donna called after
her, "how about Taylor and bis
offer?" .

The blood of Michael Mahoney
stirred In hla
Her face waa turned from the oth
era, or they would have seen the
quick narrowing of her eyes
which confirmed their belief in her
ahrewdneas.

"What is the rush?" she evaded.
"Had I accepted the first offer a
Mr. MacDonald made on a site, I
wouldn't be carrying a three hun-
dred dollar commission check in
my pocket now. Don't let Taylor
know bow anxious you are to Bell

and be may raise the ante.TbaTt'a
only common uense,

"Goodbye 'she added hrJrrledly,
"I must go to the office t,.bual--

HMS--"

there are some
bills" murmured
wistfully.

Con, Don.
starting her.

THIS BIG SnUItG HERALD

Jeanne
Bowman

"Constance,

"Hey, listen," urged
towards

Cabrlllo

"Oh, Chita, please" pleaded
Donnn.

But Constance fled, sick with
disillusionment She shouldn't have
mentioned the check. They con-

demned her for working, yet felt
that they had a right to tbe money
she earned.

She reached her room and
locked the door behind John
would be waiting downstairs. It
secmedj he wan always waiting
sorno place. She wondered why he
djdn t tire of his role.

'

i
.

"Hell, to wait some more,'
aho thought, "I'm not fit company
for anyone. Poor John.

Mrs.

hcr.

have

For a moment she stood looking
at her room. Spartan in. tts sim-
plicity, and though she didn't rec-
ognize It a symbol of defiance
thrown at her extravagant fam-
ily, just as her clothes were de-
fiantly simple and few. Not that
she fldn't'love soft velvets,. smooth
satins, brilliant and delicate colors.
but that she loved freedom from
debt more.

Restlessly she sought the studio
couch In the window embrasure
and sat, chin In her hand, staring
out aU tho ragged leaves of the
pork trees across the avenue

Sho must think of many things.
how to spread this commission
check thin, so that tradesmen
could have some of the money due
them; what she really should do
about the ranch; why her father
had left the final decision to her;
and why Donna had called her a
throwback.

"1 wonder why I am so
from them," she mused In

stead.
Symbol Of Security

Lamson might have told her one
reason, but Lamson was down-
stairs pacifying John Raskthorne
with Scotch uid soda. He would
have pointed back to the day
Constance became aware of her-
self aa an Individual, and not part
of a family.

Lamson had taken her to one
of the numerous parka the suc-
cessive Cabrlllo houses faced. He'd
fastened her akates on, saw her
dart away with her frlenda, and
he'd retreatedbehind a newspaper.
And then he had heard her shrill.
Come on, kids! My treat!" and

had looked up to find a crowd fol-
lowing her to the pork commissary.

He had hurried after them. Just
In time to hear Constance say,
"Oh, charge it I'm a Cabrlllo."

"You sure are," the caretaker
agreed. "A charge It Cabrlllo. On
ly this time. Kid, you pay. No
money, no Ice cream. No money?
All right then beat It all of you."

Lamson would have remem
bered that he spent the dinner
money (be not having been paid
and Cabrlllo credit elsewhere
stopped) to save Constance further
shame. But there was nothing
he could do to save his favorite
the humiliation of being nick
named "Charge-I- t Cabrlllo," until
ahe refused to play with anyone
while they remained In that city.

Constance would have remem
bered this only vaguely. It was
the first of a succession of-- humlll
atlons. She didn't think of them
now, she thought only of the place
which had made It possible for
her to endure these insults. She
had always been able to think
"I have the rnncho . . . It's real,
and all paid for."

El Cabrlllo rancho was a sym
bol of the security she hadn't
known since her father's death.It
waa the home she had barely
known, for Nadlne had hated
ranch life, and Nadlne's hu-oa-nd

had sought to give her the life she
loved.

But have I the right to refuse
my consent?" she wondered. "The
money would pay off their debts
and fulfill their long repressed 'de
sire to splurge in a big way, and

I could marry John on bis
own grounds, solvent Only

She thought of the ranch-- man
ager and wondered why he had
named that price. What would
ahe, as a dealer In land, think of
the figure?

Poking through her purse for
ner cigar?t ,caae. she cams upon
tbe MacDonald check. It was tbe
biggest commission she'd made on
one sale, thus far. It waa vindica
tion for Insistence upon a business,
instead of a social career.

"By next year, at this rate, I
can take that trip home I've been
planning for so long," ahe
thought, then paused.

Next year there mluht be no
home there. It might belong to
somebody else.

Ten minutes later she was tip-
toeing down the rear stairway,
through the servants' quarters to
the inner court where she had left
her car. Quietly ahe started It
and drove out tbe tradesmen's
entrance.

She waa r 'nar home, lmmedl
a'tejy, aa quickly as a high-power-

alr-lln- er could carry her, and be-

fore the family knew of her inten
tions,

Eyea narrowed, ahe threadedthe
lata afternoon traffic. "I'll find
out why they want to buy! why
they offer that price; If we should
have more; and after that 111
know what to do."

Chapter Three
FULLKU'8 JCNOTIOK

Constance Cabrllo stopped twice
enroute tothe airport, once to tele-
phone and "learn that the plane
was leaving at seven and to make
a reservation on it, the second
time; at her office where she spent
a precious half-ho- closeted with
the head of tbe realty firm.

That man wiped hi brow as she
whisked away,

'J hope she never tries to mU
me the Empire State Bjilldtog,"
u wueczc vo K secretary, --i

buy It"

A-.l&mAnc-

e
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. Modern California

"Shall I lie to Ihe family for
you?" asked tho sccretaiy

"If you will," bo replied,
and listened to lheyoung wo-

man Inform the Cabrillos that he
had sent Miss Constance on Bn
important mission; thathe did hot
give out information on prospec
tive purchasesof n ter
ritory, consequently he could not
tell them where she was; that she
kept an ovornlght bag at the office,
packed for such trips.

Constarico .enrared her car, sig
naled a cab and drove to the air-
port, smiling a little at the thought
of a Cabrlllp taking a trans-co-n-

llncntal trip wltb no more luggage
than ahd carried.

She thought of the Cabrillos for
tbe next sixteen hours while the
big ship roared through the sky:
under stars, under sunshlntv across
plains miaty with the first fall
rains, over mountalna blazing
white with their new mantles of
snow.

As tho ship circled In over San
FranciscoBay,.she thoughtof John
with a guilty start, and wondered
how'long he had --atted for her.

She felt as lost and alone aa the
plane looked In that sea f fog,
and later, breakfastingat the air
port, wondered if ahe had done
wrong; If it hadn't been the Ca
brlllo in her that had caused her
to throw her hard-earne- d --commis
sion away on this trip when she
might have paid bills with It

By noon, boarding a local train
which would steam way to theion Cabrlllo free of

town nearest the ranch, she was
trying to comfc- -t herself with the
thought that her father wouldn't
have left that provision in the will
If he hadn't expected her to act
as she was acting.

And then she elaxed. Outside
the window were tawny bills
growing purple In the distance;
pale golden valleys dotted with
grazing herds; fruit orchards,
crooked limbs holding tattered
yellow leaves.

Then came the redwoods. The
train plunged into a dusky cavern
of them, seemed to nose a stream
half-hidd- In a thicket of young
oay irees, ana ir amg uie oanK,
proceeded along It at an insolent
pace.

Hours passed and Constance
dozed,to sit up, alert, at the brake--
man's call of "Fuller's Junction!"

Taylor's Ranch'
The train waa In a clearing now,

the bills falling away to give the
river clearance to the sea, and
when It stopped, Constance looked
out from the estlbule to find fog
rolling in, in vast, wet billows
which settled down, crushing the
few buildings of the Junction Into
nonentity.

She felt her spirit crushed with
the foreboding- outlook, and when
the train pulled "but she felt It was
her last link with' civilization. ,

'

"Expectln to "be met?" R

Constance wheeled to find a few
loafers eyeing her with- - curiosity.
a station master standing Just be-
hind her awaiting an answer to
his

"No." she admitted, "but I had
hoped to hire a cab which jvould
lase me to El Cabrlllo Rancho.'

"El Cabrlllo," mused the roan.
"Oh, you mean Taylor's ranch."

Constance immediately hated
Taylor. So the countryside already
thought of her home aa belonging
to the manager,did they?

"Well, now," the atatlon master
continued, "Can't say as there'sa
cab-- within a hundred miles, but

Sam!" he called, and one of
the loafers separatedhimself from

milk can. Is Mln rentln' out
Tim's "car these daya?"

Shore Is, drawled Banc Two
bits an hour, lest you like a flat
rate, and promise to pay toy re-
pairs. Mln ain't almin' to pay no
more on that bun. It like to took
all Tim's Insurance to fix It so lt'd
run agin, aftre Tim killed himself
In It"

Constance swallowed, but It was
Mln's Tim's car or the next train
back,-- and where would she wait
for the train? There wasn't a ho-
tel In sight She could aee the en-
tire town from where she stood,
and only a barbershopand pot--
ofricn a general store and under
taking parlor and a garage were
vlalble.

Sam offered to take her to Mln
and grew loquacious on the way.
un you're out to see

Peter," he offered. "He shore has
a way with girls. Been back from

some of them there coeds ain't
given up yet1

"Tell me about the ear," insist
ed Constance, as there was no
Peter In her plans. "Will It run?

'Runs like Mina tongue," 8am
assuredher. "Folks Is savin' her
tongue run both th car and Tim
straight off the cliff. 'Course the
coroner be said Tim waa cariytn'
a preiiy uig loau, uoucr iiS Vfsi,
but then Tim's Mln would drive
a piebald mule to drink."

Curtain Of Fog
Mln's tongue drove Constancei to,

the highway with the running fife
Uf Impertinent questions. Having
obtained a fifty-doll- deposit, ahe
sought to obtain the reason for
"classy young lady, goin' out to
Taylor's ranch,, Iffen she wasn't
after a man."

"Well," ahe concluded, above the
roar of the motor, "good luck.
You'll need It Prettier girls 'n
you have tried to rope blra."

Constance bad driven five miles
before the buzz, of Mln's voice fad-
ed from her memory. For such a
sparsely settled country the road
waa In good condition. It wound

the, coast skirting a
stream,then 'abruptly shot over a
ntit to, coma down in a world of
blank, tog,
:Kr .Ccwstmice.fcund Jae road

Joined it taWy coastUehway. and
tbuht, sysaaifcetlcally,tkt Mre

n

was where Mln's Tim had found
release from that eternal chatter.

She looked down through me
gray vapor ns ahe drove, to see a
jagged short lino far below, snog--

toothed rocks slicking tncir ugiy
fnnirs unwarda. swirling foam of
nn angry sen washing their base.

8ho shivered Bffil drew bncK.
Foe' swept across tho highway

In curtains, lifted, for a few yards,
then settled again.

How ws.s aho going to sea the
signs they had told her to wntch
for?

El Cabrlllo Rnncho ran from Die
low-ua- a line to mo crcHv ui iuv
second Inland range. Permlas'lbn
was given the Slate highway 'to
traverse tho coas.llncv but It was
posted at Intervals and passed
through a succession of fenced
areasand over cattle, guards,

Tbe car rattled over four bridges
of what ap arcd to be dove

parallel ngalhst urRCQ volcc,
road, then, nt a sudden, lifting of
the fog, she uttered a cry of
triumph.

A white sign her with the
familiar words- -

EL CABUILLO RANCHO
Rrlvato Property

Permission to pass over this
road revoknblo at any time,

P, T. Taylor,
Manager.

Chapter Four
Tho Vaquero

Constance swung onto the road
branching right

At least she was home. She was

Its property

question.

through

morttrncc. taxes and all encum
brancca . . . aave for Taylor,

If the fog would lift ahe would
be able to look up a two-mi- le ave
nue of Eucalyptus and cedar to

Uhe rambling ranch house, with
tbe smaller servants quartera
clustering nearby.

But the fog didn't lift and the
road seemed much too long and
there were no trees visible along
the road.

Maybe Taylor had seen fit to
cut them down.

Oh well, she Ukcd fog, fog scent
ed with fragrant sweet grass, eucal
yptus, bay and salt of the sea. Aa
a child ahe had walked through
such a mist aa tnls, her nana safe
in her They'd made a
game of it Each brush, .shrub, or
pile of waa a fairy or gnome.

She forgot the faries abruptly
as the car struck a chuck-hol- e. The
road was impossible. Surely Tay
lor could have kept it ln better
condition.

grew narrower, more deeply
rutted, and the car labored as the
incline grew steeper. A hill Jumped
out of the fog and Constance dodg-
ed.. she stormed, and then,
looking at her watch. "I wonder
If. I've taken the wrong road. I
can't turn around, I " .

Oue of the. heavy mist loomed
a borse and jlder. For a moment
Constance thought they were go
ing, to lqpe straight into her car.

She turned on tbe headlights
and the horse stood up and waved
Us forefeet at her. She blinked the
lights and he presented a waving
tail and saluted the hill wltb his
feet

At least this gava her a glimpse
of the rider: a man who aat the
saddle like a centaur.

Constance breathed
pleasure. "A vaquero," she mur-
mured. "A. real Cabrlllo cowboy."

The horse turned again to the
lights, snorting his displeasure,
and above hla snort tbe vaquero
roared, "Turn those damnedlights
off!"

Constance compiled. She also
turned off the motor and watched
the horse come back to earth, the
man atlll ln the saddle.

"There Is a sign at the high-
way," offered the rider Icily, ,aa
the horse minced daintily around
to the side of the car, "which states
this is a private road."

Constance pushed the cuitaln
aside and leaned out "Imagine any
one wanting to keep this road pri
vate, ahe said.

I " The vaquero stared at her
in astonishment."Senorita, I
I beg tbe pardon."

In one swift, graceful movement
he had dismounted,-- swept a som
brero from his head and led bis
mount to the car.

Constance blinked rapidly. It
must be tbe fog. No man could
look like this one, no modern man

He wai a copy of the old prints
her father had shown her, one of
the, tall, dark Basques who had
come to the new country with the
first Don Cabrlllo.

He was tall; tall and dark bf
akin, an darknessof layers
of sunburnedskin.

And where but in opsin could
one find such smouldering black
eyes, such long, lashes. And
there was a wave In his hair, a
alight one probably Incorrigible,
for it looked 'asHhougheverything
but honey bad beenmsed to flatten
it

There waa nothing
about bis moustache. It was small
andvery thin and very black. That
was probablywhat made his smile
seem so dazzling,

''Vou are lost, Senorita?"
The magln of the Senorita com.

pleted Con.itanoe's capitulation.
She was home. She waa Cabrlllo,
one of the old Cabrillos who bad
ruled thousandsof acres,
ands of cattle; and dozens of

like this one.
But .would Castlllan Cabrlllo

have been,as stirred by a cowboy
as she was stirred? Could this ex-

citing, response
be a strain of the shanty Irish
cropping out 7

"Perhaps I m lost,1 she con
ceded. "4 thought I was .on El Ca
mlno, ReaW

"But nor countered,the man E1
Cambio Heal It many tsUea beyond
this read.J wouM Mt fee" win to
try 4a find H. Fog is bad, asd fog
an xwNl M WSt we, fr tUa

ir
eoHfltry, caH th4HrlV brtw."

"Then what mhhi l uo dbju
Constance, looking hopelessly at
the-dln- i landscape.

if vou will follow this road a
few miles, you will coma to a Ca-

brlllo 's post Maria can
put up for the and tomor-- i
row I Will gume you iu ui .....
ranch."

Affor nm hnekwaiil clnnco Con

stance decided this was tho only
solution. .

Ho sa. lie would tide on ajicad,
and promised she would be,out of
the fog when she i cached tho sum
mit. Then, with a qUICK movement,
ho had mounted and was nwny.

Constance smiled ns alio fol
lowed, smiled In splto of (ho motoi
which piotcsled more audibly wun
each steep mile. The fog ahead
wns b curdled nca of gray, nnd then
It thinned to icvcal a stand of red-

wood next tumed a dull ornnge,
and. as sho reached tho summit.
dlsnpponird to let her ilde out tnloj
clear, yellow light

One look abend and Constance

scones,
down the edge,

oi

been nn
ton

ihe

thiir
'
'

In nt
I II

or n
Pnomn

on a set
i

one
,.'

to
braked the Cnr and turned off the . aside pots oi blooming
motor. Before her lay half of icnnej ouf.

-- . t n.t..lll. Hnva ..... . f . itrriimimiiK """ '" "- -" i equalled dcow ner IIKIov sine
edln the Inst the sun. tccth hlnlng white n hi
were of Inn velvet dttri, cjn fr!.a
awoy to plum-colore- d pny my .LltUr J, r

tailed with thestnndlng In a seirnted a

faced

father's.

rock a

It

"Idiot!"

deeply with

camber

jetty

Incorrigible

a

thous

night,

bliie-grn- y against a ncaiby t"-
Sell this'' Never' was tn.c jl'aqucio. ljgrU
Yet wonder Taylor wnnlril lt.lne window of next 10

for his And no wonder tll0 n()0cnt B)ncc of ,, h

v!iuero looked ns though he hnd nKn, of hs -- cnl(;j gj ,,
such a golden land. tn0 m,e,cf p 'cU

Ho was riding down the eyes. &
drop to wide adobe house, thought

In the Ion of the hill .tood. jciio Hns setting a Mi o
by the giant ,or hcl 8,Jc.d (i) (

trees above It Ulrrii tnkc j ln ,,, coli(li
He slopped horse thet neaides, for dlnnei would

adobe, and n woman, built llko the pnyjnK honor to hei hum ile
Douse, squeczea tniougn me auor hostess.

Constancn laughed ns sho watch!
ed the pantomime

In

hours he

Bn

sprung hho

ho

meloriv '
wnveo n icu iruii snne 8lc lun)cu back to hoi

excitedly. She threw It up ovei)Sho ,hc tucU1(1 nc
head and back down. Then she,,inncr dre,s hlto hcr b H F(if(

raised her voice and the words' sllk j(,18cy of lnc game gR f

enme to the ,,, as hcl CJrs wh blajCf.,
thin air nnd cairings and he.

Joscfa . . see Marietta BWlr,cd hi(:h ,he mlld ,ol( fMJunn' Cailos' tlvc
cnildren came Dressed. lnr.i !,... ... ....

pronto from every nnd cnn(,ic.,lt minor nnd mailedMaria, after hurled Donna ai the fcauty of tieon her apron Iy f shc c dOno to the one to the lhl. ,., ,,.. . , .

yard, to the little gar-- her DonnR wou,d hftvo
den beyond the grove, the to her iaui(.s
girl into the house., .(.. M ..... J - . . - Ul... ,,.u.uiu.ca v.u.i3uim.r Senorita

i lur a KUfSl -- H Mn..
n ID nir t . a . MAr ...o " " "-- "" ""- - -' kltrhen itnnnrd in .... Ml

guest Is Cabrlllo r
Miss Michael

Suddenly Michael
erect,

eyes nai rowed. The vaquero had

era

La mil

sot

his

wna

one

llnlll--

nimi
till

her

Clt ll hnd to"chd me diylone out to stable,
ridera Just come ln the
hills.

Tonight, after the evening meal,
these men would sit around and
talk. If they didn't know her as a
Cabrlllo, she could ask leading
questions and learn all needed
to know about ranch before
Taylor knew that she was within
a thousand miles of the place.

"What name I use?" aha
wondered, nodded. They had
called her a throwback. Very will.
ahe would take her
fathers first name. She would be
Miss Michael for one night

A swift shadow fell over the
hills, and shivered In
the chill evening air tho manana-manan-

a descent, brakes, gears
her own young straining

hold the car bad-- from Its im
petuous dash the valley.

she pulled up the adobe
Maria appeared, now clothed ln
black, hair pulled Into neat
round face shining with recent
soaping and broad welcoma, a
white apron replacing the red one

She burst Into of Spanish
which left descendant of the
Dons frowning ln a concentrated
effort to follow her words.

Welcome," concluded Maria, and
Constance relaxed. Maria, It ap
peared, could speak English after
a fashion, and also, a fashion.
could undrestand It

01, sue nao one extra room,
but not money, for guest

Ana, ai, sne arranee
such humble food as would pacify
tne nunger of the

Constancefollowed as she backed
Into the long main room of the
house; a room which might have
looked barren with its white-washe- d

walla, hand-hew- n furniture and
fireplace, had not the rafters

and windows been festooned with
rows of green and scarlet Dennera
yelloy gourds and strings of pearly
white garlic.

for the little Shrine set in
an alcove off Inner door, a
smaii taper glowing before It.

Maria backed towards Shrfhe,
respectfully stood aside wait-

ing, and Constance, reaching back
In her memory, remembered a tra-
dition of the Cabrilloa

She had completed a
She must give thanks forus safe termination; for the wel-

come of friends and for and
Obediently she knelt and when

shelter.
she arose found Maria, a fatuous

on her faue, to some-
one across the loom.

Constance turned and her hearttightened then quickened Its feat
The vaquero had come Did h.

Llmnglne and vague
!'" " me expression ln his eyes,
or was It the shadow of the fast
tuning twilight

Confusedly Maria him
oenonta Mlcheel, theea Us

she offered, then raised her
voice, "Marietta!"

a pocket edition of her
mother, scurrying In, and
Constance,aware of the alight
bow vaquero given at tho

the child out
of the room and down a tiny hall
vu ma room sne would occupy.

"Is Pedro your uncle?" she ask-
ed of

Marietta gave her s startled
glance, then hid her face ln. shock.
BU UCUUU, .

Serenade
To, forestall" auestlons

MariettaWted a towel from a huge
rwvmnsi -- warm waier,-- mt aa--

MriUMced. srsvttvk Hhe-llftcil a hut--

of vJotrtly pTnK.o!ijfr,''CaimUlon,,w
ihe elucidated,

She lighted candles wall
then fled tinm the room,

Constance sat on
the bed; sank Into a goo

feathered tick, and regaining her
balance laughed aloud.

Forty-eig- ago hi
boarding hlilinniri

Searchlights played 'on"
of one of greatestcltlci of

modern times.
This was edmcicnt-wdr- rin

room was oldcf Ihnn tnhl cits rim
cnndlo light flickered on walls
feet in thlckncs,

"And Pcdio,' she nlninr.i
"He's of this world n munu
Umion will cnll me nnd unlti-up- ,

else flfly-plec- o oichna
will start playing
I'll know I'm movie

Tho music started. Not lifu
piece orchestra, but lone cintin
and ncconipnnjing It, k.i jc.i ,K
voice.

Constance went Ihn u'Sn,!,,,.
pU8i,cd

thc'nUmgi nn() Joscfa UBRmnllnw.
inys'of Thcie1lnB(

tho hills rolling,
mountains. favorite,

slats line
the any Leaning

Yellow f.1.111
no the voo.ni

own. thejvcC(1
rcd

from
linrp'hn

where a Constance she undu
squatted
dwarfed Eucnlyutus Wf,n )ay

which towered thl,
before dicasing

keepinK
Llltln

woman 10.1.1
K,B1 hnd

her

Constance through
clips im.r

Muy pronto'"
scramming muy

direction,
consultat.on.

fnm-wav-

them with but

chicken wlth
and

wlth Michael'.....,
vn.n.lh.

a
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had from
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then
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November

slow
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after
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And Pedro? A
Pedro straightened fiom leaning

on the mantel, and. Constance,
catching the sudden flame in- his

the where twolff'

the

for

timber ln hcr hearfandset an an
swering flame theie. .

It lighted the room, apicad a
glow over the whole ndvcntuie. and
though she must sit In soltny
splendoi, apnit from rnd
the fnmlly. it was like n IMnj;
current which made hcr one nltlv
hcr surroundings, a vital pari of
this outpoit of El Cabril'o. -

"Idiot ' she chided, and tr'td 10
concentrate on Maria's v'uli,
plump goltjcn chicken smotbn-- i
ln tomato sauce, filed rlco r ith
peppcis v hlch biouglu tears to hcr
eyes, nnd clem cool wine

Constance Manned the winr for
ner loss or Intel est In the
nffoir She na ready to sav rlih

She started her engine, to makel others, to
and

before

ln

row there would be time to Rsk
questions.

Now she was content toalt re cithe hemth from Petlio, atvrre of
his eyes watching hcr, bifflnl hy
mcir expiesslou, to sit and - en
to Josefa, Marietta and lllle J nn
plucking heir steel eultais and
singing the sensedIn Ing soia of
ner rather'a people,
latlon, "la the song of one mm i.l.o

"Thces," piped Mar.etta. in t unc-
lose many cattle for the loe of
one foolish gul See now I ting
hcem."

Constance sa.t up, aleit Sho ni
about to be on foolish gill ho
could lose many oatUc in the

of that man who ed
her Surely he couldn't lead
mind, but ills llpa wnc cuued
slightly and bis ees dauclug with
devilment as though he undeistood
her reaction to Marietta's words.

The conceit of him, thought Con-
stanceand thiew her first query,
the moment, Marietta's song was
stilled. 'Speaking of cattle." she
murmuied, addiesslng the oldest
of tho rldcis, "tell me about jour
Wqrk, What SOU do' ami hnw ..H
how many cattle to your run. Tel?
mo an about It "

The rider looked nH. in
sheepish embairasamentPedro ln- -
vcrpreiea at length, and the Hde
began stuttering his answer InSpanish.

Much Work, little Pay
"He says," began Pedro to Con

stance, "that work Is all there Is
on, this ranch; much work and
little pay. The old days are gone.
He Is very sad. Even the cattle
a.re sad."

"Paay-dro!- " cried little Marietta
ln horror.

Silence, little one." Chided Ma
ria. "The senoritaspeaks.'

uonstance hadn't spoken: she
had caught the quick retort on her
lips when she saw the swift inter-
change of glances aa Pedro began
his first words to the rider. Now
her words lashed at the rider,

--And how can you tell when the
cattle are sad?"

Pedro translated and th,e rider
shruggedhis shoulders, threw out
his bandsand spoke lengthily.

Pedro'sshoulders ali3 moved,
but convulsively, as he answered,
his face serious. They droop," he
explained. Tho spirit of the land
Is dead. The BabrlUoe M , (hey
have gone to seid."

Maria aroseprecipitously, gather-
ing her offspring together and
herding them from the room, leav-
ing behind her a string of BpanSb,
directed ln pious horror at Pedro,'

The ridera followed, as though
glad to get away, then Pedro ,rps?
and smiled at Constance, "WouW
you like tc? take a turn about the
place?" be "asked. TMe yaleey. to
enckHeg fat ife MeesM."fUM

(Cantkntfi m 1M4 'isi,t
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- ttlEmORy OF
fog Is afraid lo drop."

Constance dobatcd. Bho would.
Bho knew there was something
enchanting In the valley. Perhaps
Bho .could learn tho secret of It.

And yet, this man had been having
, fun at her expense.

"it you can't bo trusted to speak
the truth In candle light, I don't
know what you might say In en-

chantedmoonlight," she remarked,
coolly.

Pedro stepped closer, the most
tantalizing smllo on human fea-

tures lighting his face. "And you're
afraid to find out," ho surmised,

Constance straightened In dig
nity. "Not afraid," sho corrected,
"lust not Interested. Goodnight,
Pedro."

"Buenos noches, Senorlta Mich'
aol." ho returned, laughing.

But Constanco was Interested;
Interested and angry at horself
for her Interest And when sho had
blown out the candles she went
to tho window to look out to where
the moon made a black-and-sllv-er

pattern of trees on tho ell of tho
whlto adoba; and up to the hilltop
whom the fog hovered In a silver
mass as though It were truly
afraid to drop.

To bo continued
ChapterSix

Royal Reception
Someone was whistling frag-

mentsof tho song Little Joscfahad
sung under herwindow. Constance
pieced them togetherand humming
tho melody crept Into bed to He

thinking of Pedro; to wish, for a
Httlo while, sho was not a Cabrlllo
and could walk In enchanted moon-
light with a vaqucro.

Ho puzzled her. But sho must re-

member sho was merely a Miss
Michael who drovea dilapidated
car. In the morning she would put
him in his place. He'd take her to
tho ranch and thero sho would
admit her identity and watch his
surprise.

fearo, announced Maria, ai
sho served breakfast, "Is gone to
El Cabrlllo, last night He say
Cardoze, he Is take you. Cardoze,
she added, "he do not speak the
Eenglcesh."

Constance sipped the thick
black coffee, hor eyes narrowing.
So Cardozo spoke no English. And
Constance spoke no Spanish
Spaniardcould understand. Could
It be that there was an unwritten

' law against strangersobtaining in-- -

formation about EI Cabrlllo
Rancho?

And why did Pedro ride to the
home ranch at night, when he had
warned her the road was danger-
ous?

She put this question to Maria.
"Dangerous by the automobile'

Maria explained, "but the horse
,. ho run by sense. Pedro tako they back trail."

Maria contributed other items
"i of interest "You go visit Scnor

Taylor? Ho Is broke in the leg. In
n bed he is with pulleys. Most time

he swear like" And Maria
rolled her eyes. "Meg, she is the
housckeep. She say she is In the
knees stiff from praying to keep
thees black Irishman out from
purgatory."

Constance laughed. "How did ho
break his leg?"

Maria threw up her hands and
giggled. "All his life h la one
tough hombre. He break the out-
laws. He ride everytheeng and he
win, 'til one month ago he ride
one bar of soap on the bathroom
noor and she throw him."

Constance laughed with Maria.
one ieit no sympathy for the
tough old hombre. And If he were
tied to his bed with pulleys, she
could talk to her heart's content.

Her departure from the outpost
was as noisily Hearty as her wel-
oome. The children and as many
dogs followed tho car toward the
nm with lusty sounds,

Cardoze, a desicated old speci-
men, his face almost hidden by an
enormous hat clung to the side of
Mln's Tim's car as it took the first
half of the hill with a itar, then
abruptly changed its mind and
started backwards.

an tight, grandpa." advised
Constance, wrestling with brakes,
accelerator and wheel. "We'll
rnano it"

uadre do Dlos." whlanr.ri
Cardozo, as they came out on the

f summit right side ud. and Con
stance echoed his pri-e-r ol relief.

And then she sl.jh.ed with-- hap-
piness. The sun lay watm on the,, hills. The fog had biohen into
wisps, scattering out tai beyond
where the ocean lay blue and
sparkling.

Far to the nortn shr could see
tho deep Indenture of bay and
the smoke of the city arising, and
ne prodded Cardoze with her

poardlng school 8panuth until he
auvised her It was "BeachDort"

And to think she had stopped at
And to think she had .tonnd t

Fuller's Junction, but she couldn't
be too disgusted, for the road
which had seemed dangerousthe
previous night was a curving
brown jiath of beauty, striped
with shadows of redwoods.

A creek accompanied the road
down the hill, pausing at pools
where herds of cattle stood knee
deep, lifting white faces and pa-
tient eye.to the raM'ing car

Musical Comedy 0"They don't look Aid," Constance
thought, resentfully, "they look
eicca ana contented .... who
wouldn't be on a ranch Ilk this?"

Reaching the highway, Con
stance saw warning signs: "Cat-
tle guards three hundred feet
ahead," and discovered the slatted
bridges were the guards.

And then aha reached El Ca
fe mtno Real which aha hadpassed

the evening before; an hour bo--

fore aha turned off on the wrong
. road. It was as eh rememberedI

', i a long avenue lined with Buea--
L- - lyptus and cedar;a smooth avenue

raked dean of leave wMok were
iv taa ! tJtlsslstill ss&sUftl

standing guard over the flrel
smouldering and curling In tnm
smoke.

Buenos dias," each one greeted,
with a wide display of teeth.

Good morning to you," Con
stance sang out happily In return.

Before her now was the ranch
proper. It was real. It wasn t
some childish dream. The great
weeping willows tnrcw yellowing
arms over the wings of the house,
silhouetting the whlto walls with
fantastic patterns. Blazing ger-
aniums bloomed In every grilled
window and along the balcony,

As tho car pulled up beforo the
main entrance, the two wldo doors
were thrown open and an old man
stepped out

Constance looked and lookod
again. Sho had stepped Into a
musical comedy, for behind this
qualntv figure In knee breeches and
ombroldored velvet bolero, were a
score of others In costume.

Ont of the car she stopped be
fore them, "flood-morning- ," she
offered. "I am Constance Ca
brlllo."

Sudden tears came to hor eyes.
These foolish people wore kneel
ing boforo her and their dark eyes
were lifted to hers In some strange
message.

"Please," she begged, embar
rassed. "Now tell me which Is
Jullano?"

Senorlta," the old man stepped
forward, "you remembered?"

They gathered about Constance
as Jullano recalled thorn to her
memory with little things she only
half remembered. "Dolorca, of the
night of bad dreams.1

Dolores giggled, and Constanco
with her. That was the night fol
lowing a fiesta when she had not
only eaten too much, but had
stolen a rido on her father's horse
and been thrown. Dolores had
tried to quiet the nightmares that
followed.

"And Franslca, who makes of
shells tho toys?"

"I still have them," Constance
told tho little brown man. "'They're
in a glass case In my room. The
little mussel man and woman; the
birds and butterflies of clam shells
and the tiny village In the abalone
shell."

There were murmurs of awe,
then a rushing babblo of Spanish
and she was moved towards the
house.

Dolores took her to her room;
tho very room she had occupied
as a child. Not a thing had
changed. Tho walls were freshly
white, the drapes of damask as
rich and brightly blue as though
no years had passed. There was
fresh fruit In a carved bowl by
her bedside; flowers In pottery
vases on painted tables.

I could almost believe you were
expecting me," Constance said to
Dolores who giggled again. "Now
ask Jullano if Mr. Taylor will see
me at once.

Mr. Taylor could be seen, but
. . and Jullano shrugged his

shoulders expressively.
P. T. Taylor

The manager'shouse waa on the
hill above the ranch house. One
could go by the road, or cut
through the lower grounds. Con
stance preferred the short cut. It
took her through the patio, a shel
tered place with Jars of blooming
flowers and a center fountain of
covered tile around which were
grouped deep basketchalrs.

Again Constance felt the Dlace
had an air of exoectancv. and
wondered If these servants so
longed for the return of the

that they keDt It ever
ready.

A grilled gate opened off the
patio and here, through a cavern
of willow boughs, she crossed to
the lower stables where the mounts
of the household had once been
kept, and around these to a foot-
path which led upwards.

Everywhere was evidence of
care. She remarked this to Jull-
ano.

"SI, excellent, Senorlta Con
chita," ho assured her irravelv.
"Thees Taylors they are the best
we have had at Cabrlllo. It is of
unfortunate Americano efficiency
they should wish to change."

Constance pondered over this a
moment, then forgot as she saw
the manager's house ahead, a
miniature El Cabrlllo, one end of
the patio glassed to give a view
of the sea, visible above the trees
which sheltered tha main house
below.

A stout woman appeared Meg,
me housekeeper to eye Con
stancewith belligerent suspicion.

Constance smiled at her with
Michael Mahoney's eyes as Jull-
ano, who hadn't once donned his
hat, put It on the better to sweep
It from his head and bow low over
it as he announced: "The
Senorlta Conchita Cabrlllo."

"Humph," grunted the woman.
out her grlmnesa had relaxed.
"Come In, pet, he's waltln' for yez
and a worse temper man never
had. it's knitting, that leg of his,
and pricking him for Ivery sin he's
ever committed, so he's In bad
pain.1

They walked across the patio to
room, and surprisingly Meg

leaned down to whisper: "Talk
right up to him," then threw open
toe door and with a line Imitation
of Jullano announced in her rich
Drogue: --senorlta Conchita Ca-
brlllo."

It was too much for Constance,
She went In to P. T. Taylor, laugh
ing. She couldn't even despise the
man as she'd planned. Besides,
ha was a pathstlo ftguro, a. great
hulk of a man with on swathed
leg swinging In the air, a gTeat
shock of whit hair on a pillow,
and a pair of rebellious Bray ayes.

"Sorry X can't get up," h apolo-
gised, "Ooo put on a bulldogglng
eoatset.and hog-tie-d m to that
ooafeuacUd derrick.

Ceastaneisat down betide hbn.
BBssLjfsft AsP lasV KsUa BAMaaaLlaBUaL
WssTWssjiP ssb ssssssF" sssFW OTtWBfl

THE mOOH
'So you're1 one of the Cabrlllos."
'One of the seeds," ngrecd Con

stance, and explained, "A vaquero,
last night assuredme we'd gone
to seed."

Pedro, probably," rumbled Tay
lor. "I'll talk to that young
sprig."

"We do rattle around," admitted
Constance, "so don't blame him.
Besides, I Intend to put him In his
place."

"Ye'll be the farst one," sput
tered Meg.

Taylor changed the subject
abruptly. "Suppose you cams out
to look us over and learn how to
get more money out of us? Well,
you can tl"

Chapter Seven
YOUNG TAYLOR

Constance smiled at him "how
you do jump to conclusions.
really came to find out why you
were offering so much for the
ranch?"

"Eh?" Taylor nearly bounced
up. "It's worth every cent of that'

"Not as a ranch for livestock,"
countered his guest nonchalantly,
"Your grazing ground la only half
of what it used to bo. Another
generation and It will be timber
land. Right now It's In between."

Taylor stared at Constance un
til his gray eyes seemed ready to
pop out of his head. "You'ro no
Cabrlllo," he pronounced. "You're
. . .now who the devil do you re-

mind me of ... I have It . . the
old Mick!"

"Don't rub It In," begged Con-

stancewearily.
"Rub It In, girl! Say, that's a

compliment If some of that fam-
ily of yours had taken after him
In more than looks and a smooth
way of talking, this placo wouldn't
have been In the condition I
found It Say, now . you don't
happen to bo a throwback. Is that
why you're holding out when the
rest of your family want to sell?"

Constance smiled with her lips,
but her eyes wero well shaded with
lashes. "Now why would Mickey
Mahoney hold out?" sho disparaged.

Taylor lay back on the pillows
"No you don't" ho objected. "It'll
take a man with two good legs
to stand up to you. I think you'd
better see my son. I can't talk un
less I can pound on. something and
there's no resistance In this
damned mattress.

"Meg, where's the boy?
"Like as not he's ridden Into

town, bein's that's the only place
out of range of your voice, you
carryln' on like a lion with a sick
paw. Might be, though, that he's
out lookin' after that dairy herd."

Well, get him! roared Taylor.
"My Lord, woman, don't stand
there talking! Send someone after
him, get after him yourself '

"Come on, Miss," breathed Meg
resignedly. "He's like one of thim
geysers 10" Yellowstone. He's got
to let off steam every half hour.
It's gettln' to that time, and the
words he'll say won't be fit for
human consumption."

Constance went out laughing,
but her eyes were still narrowed,
Her chance shot had gone home
Sho had noticed the growth of
young timber where herds had
once grazed. And P. T. Taylor had
started to rise to her bait, then
given himself away by saying he
wouldn t.

ir tney weren t planning on
keeping this'a cattle ranch, what
were they planning to do?

She'd better talk to Taylor's boy
alone.

Meg," she tucked a band Into
tho warm curve of the woman's
arm, "why couldn't I ride up to
find Mr. Taylor's son. I want to
ride out to my father's grave
later,

Meg eyed her suspiciously. "Well
now, maybe. Only, pet, he don't
like pretty girls."

Constance nodded. She'd met
few young men liko that She
could handle them more easily
than the other kind. "Find me
something to wear," she coaxed.

Megs eyes were suddenly mer
ry. "Jullano," she called, "bring
a horse for Miss Conchita, and a
boy for a guide,

A few minutes later Constance
eyed herself In Meg's mirror and
shook with laughter. A white
shirtwaist of Meg's was rolled up
about her elbows. Blue overalls.
brought from tho ranch house,
were rolled up at the cuffs. A red
throat, but tho crowning glory
was Meg's garden hat, a man's
straw which settled down over
Constance's ears until she looked
as though she were In hiding.

At least the horse was beauti
ful, a shining chestnut mare with
restlesabead, glancing resentfully
back at the ornate Mexican saddle.

It was such a contrast to the
flat English pads she had ridden
in parks, Constance felt that she
was In an armchair.

Tho guide, a boy riding: a Dlnto.
led her away to a mountain trail,
and she looked about her and
found tha world glorious. She was
riding on a Cabrlllo horse, on a
Cabrlllo trail, looking at Cabrlllo
hills and treesand tiny streams.

They came out on a round knoll
where a lone horsemansat star
ing at a herd of strange-lookin-g

cows, us straightened and the
sun seemed to burst Into a million
golden sparks and shower them
about Constance.

Tha man was Pedro. "Buenos
she called, and spurredher

horse ahead.
Pedro, who was watching her

approachwith little Interest, sud
denly leaned forward, and then he
began to laugh and Constance felt
her cheeks grow red with anger.

After all, a vaquero did not
laugh at a Cabrlllo, though that
Cabrlllo had laughed at herself,
and even though that vaquero bad
rid' blmseir of his showman's
e4otb.es and wort now tha plain
wHU shirt, Mm Jeans, and gray
fK batof p averagestonlrwia.
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"What Is so amusing?" Con
stanco demanded.

Pedro sobered. "One doesn't
post in a Mexican saddle, Miss
Michael."

Miss .Cabrlllo to you, Pedro,"
she snapped.

"Mr. Taylor to you, Senorlta
Conchltn Cabrlllo," ho retorted.

Constance srasned tho saddlo
horn to sieady herself.

Young Taylor. Oh, why hadn't
she paid more attention to Sam
and to Mln! Why hadn't It oc
curred to her that they were
spoaklng of the managor'sson?

And what had they said? Sam
had said-- "Ho shore has a way
with girls," and that he'd been
back from college several years
but "them coeds ain't given up
yet" And Mln had wished her
good luck!

Constance writhed with humili
ation, and then with Indignation
as she realizedTaylor was not sur
prised to learn hor Identity.

xou Knew last night, Bho ac-
cused heatedly. "Why did you pose
as a vaquero and call yourself
fearo? And why protend you
didn't know my Identity? And
how did you know?"

"Ono at a tlmo, please," beggod
Taylor. "But first tako off that hat

thero, that's better.
"I am taking It off," announced

Constance loftily, "because It hurts
my ears."

All right," Taylor smiled at
her. "First, I didn't poso as a va
qucro. I am one. Of course I help
manage the ranch whllo Dad's laid
up ...by the way," ho broko off In
mock apprehension, "did you meet
my father?"

'Afraid?'
Constance wns forced to laugh.

"I did. Go on"
"All right I am a cowboy, and

you with your Spanish ancestry
should know Pedro Is Peter In
Spanish. My namo la Peter.

As to your Identity. I assumed
you had reasons for calling your
self Miss Michael, so I accepted
your Michael Identity . . . and
treated you accordingly."

Constance thought of their part
ing scene the previous night and
flushed. "But how did you recog--
nlzo me as a Cabrlllo? I don't
look like one."

Taylor looked thoughtfully for
a moment, then brightened. "You
were angry when tho Station Mas-
ter at the Junction called this the
Taylor ranch. Then Sam noticed
your bags were initialed C. C. C.
And then Tim's Mln began to wor-
ry about the car. She'd nearly lost
It when it went over the cliff with
Tim In It, so sho telephoned Meg
to be on the lookout ...not for
you but for tho car.

'Jullano went down to the
highway and you tried to run over
him as he attempted to flag you
down. Ho sent a rider after me
and I posted men along every road,
You walnted until you reached the
last ono before turning east and
I happened to havo posted my--
seir--

"But you qcjed surprised to see
...to see a woman driving that

car, protested Constance.
x was surprised ... to see

you," countered Taylor, gravely,
and started riding, Constance's
mare trotting obediently along with
nis norse,

"But that still doesn't explain
now you knew who"

"My dear young lady, when
went to college, but was consld
ered the most abruptly argumen
tative word in the English Ian
guage."

"Oh," flashed Constance, "so von
studied English, too. I understood
that you majored In coeds."

"Your father sent mo out hero
to discuss business with you," she
offered, riding up. "I want to
know why you want to buy this
ranch?"

"It Is possible we Taylors like
the place," he answered Imper-
sonally.

"No one is asking you to dislike
It" argued Constance. '"You are
living here. You have a contract
to stay as long as the ranch re-
mains in our hands . . . that Is,
your father has, so why put outfifty thousand dollars when you
already have It equivalent value?"Peter Taylor's shoulders wentSpanish. "I couldn't explain it to
you."

Constance tightened the leashon her temper, brought forth a
husky chuckle and murmured,
"Perhaps, like your father, you
need a stout desk to pound whenyou talk."

Taylor turned with n miini,
flashing smile "I'd rather not
like you. Miss Cabrlllo."

Afraid?" asked Conainm.. i
the voice Pedro had used the pre-
vious night, then with him she
intoned frigidly "lust not int.n.
ested."

Taylor gave a gestureof defeat
You win," he lauahed. and mln.rt

his horse around. "Thero's a stone
table in your patio. I think It
would withstand the pounding of
ooia or us.

The ride back was short and de
lightful. Only once did a strain
appear.

Chapter Eight
SHREWD IRISHMAN

During their ride back only once
did a strain appear.

"What were those queer-lookin- g

cattle?" Constance asked, and
pointed back to the sleek cows
with black heads andhaunches, a
white band going evenly about
their middle.

"Dutch belted," answered Peter.
"What Is their selling point?

pursued Constance.
"Selling point?" echoed thepuz

zled cattleman, "Oh, you mean
their merit? There to the Dutch
what tha HoUteln are to fhe
Danes; quantity

And thtn he checked hlauelf,
looked quickly 'at Constance and
quickly away, aad aba pursuedthe

subject no longoc but tucked it
into her memory for further con
slderntlon.

Sunlight' filtered througl. the
willows, casting a dappled shade
In the pntlo. The tnblo between
them, Constance and Pedro, for so
bo would always be to her, faced
each other.

Constanco looked at him and
found tho romantic vaqucro had
disappeared and a shrewd black
Irishman had taken his plnce. She
was no longer n pretty girl to him,
but nn opponent

Constance, had she known it
held the advantage. Hair ruffled
by tho wind, grotesque overalls
and outslzed shirt, sho looked like
a guileless tomboy. To one who
had never studied tho portraits of
the lalo Michael Mahoney, there
was nothing In the blackfrlngcd
blue eves to warn them to be
ware.

"You said you couldn't explain
your desire to own El Cabrlllo,"
Constanco began. "Why?'

"How explain love to one who
has never loved?" countered Tay-
lor.

"Assuming I don't love this land,'
deducted Constanco.

"Wo don't nogloct what we truly
love," retorted- her opponent

"You Taylors aro In charge of
the land. If there Is neglect why
lay it at the feet of tho Cabrlllos?'

"Admitting father has been
managing tho ranch for sixteen
years, have you, anyono of you,
since thodeathof your father, ever
tried to understand how handl--
cappod we are?

Has any Cabrlllo asked of tho
land? Havo thoy ever taken any
interest In anything excepting
how to get more money out of
it? Have they over suggostcd one
penny bo put back Into the land
or into the stock?

No land, business, or Individ
ual can grow without

'You wouldn't understand the
necessity of crossing strains to
improve tho stock. And you
wouldn't understand the nocesslty
of improving stock to meet chang
ing market conditions.

"When father, five years ago,
paid a thousand dollars for Red
River Dan, a bull, your eastern
agent accused him of experiment-
ing at tho cost of El Cabrlllo and
refused to allow tho deduction.
Father paid for him out of his own
pocket because heknew It waa
necessary.

"He's done these things many
times to keop Ufa flowing through
theso acres and through the herds
He's fought for this placo ai
though It were his own. And It
has been a losing fight"

"Then why docs ho want to buy
It?" demanded Constance.

"Men who know father's ability
aro willing to loan him money to
put. El Cabrlllo on a good paying
basis. They can't do that, and he
can't ask them to, while the land
remains In your hands.

"We don't know when you peo-
ple may suddenly decide to sell to
someone else. And you can't mort-
gage this placo as long as It re
mains In your hands, because It
is homesteaded. You can't even
sell of a portion to raise money
because you are bound by the
stipulations in your fathor's will.
So thero you are."

'Cleverly Evasive'
Peter Taylor concluded, lighted

a clgaret, and above the match
twin flames were set In his dark
eyes as thoy watched Constance;
twin flames of derision,

'Satisfied?" he asked when she
didn't speak.

No," she answered promptly.
To tho Taylor she had expected
to meet out here, she could have
asked tho source of the fifty thou-
sand he Intended to use for the
purchaso of El Cabrlllo; tho source
of the money they had already ex-

pended on the place. She couldn't
ask that of this man anymore than
she could have allowed anyone tc
ask such a question of herself.

She dug Into her Jeans for her
clgaret case and Pedro waa quick
with a light for her. His hand
touched hers and she started;
started and met his eyes only to
look quickly away. Resolutely she
steeled herself against the fasci-
nation this man held for her, and
when she looked at him again.
the blue of her eyes were mere
silts between the shelter of lashes.

You've given me logical rea
sons for wanting ownership," she
conceded, "but you're withholding
something vitally Important, Just
as you withheld your reason for
knowing a Cabrlllo was due at the
ranch.

"You knew someone was com
ing and prepared for it My re-
ception was beautifully staged. I
appreciate that. It gave me a
taste of what my Cabrlllo fore
fathers had. But those costumes
had been well aired, not s scent
of moth balls lingered In them, nor
In the draperiesor bedding In my
room.

"You have been cleverly eva
sive. You are a shrewd man, Pe
ter Taylor."

Taylor's head went back and his
laugh rang out. "You're pretty
shrewd your'f, child."

"You admit the ranch could be
put on a good paying basis," she
went on. "How much would it
take?"

"Have you some money to in-

vest?" Taylor asked, lightly.
"The 'Charge It' Cabrlllos, with

money?" echoed Constance. "No,
but I might raise some.

Taylor stood up, and now there
was vague pity In his eyes, "it
would take too much, Michael,1
ha said, using the name socailly
be wasn't aware of it; using it
so easily she was stung to a be-

lief that he called her that secret
ly, u she called him Pedro.

"Look at the time," ha said
abruptly. "Meg will be la our
baJr. We dlaa at midday on tho

ranch and you're dining with us,
As for raising money....my

father couldn t do It without own
ing the land. You can't without
the right to use the land as se
curity. And so, that Is that"

'That, corrected Constance,
laughing up at him, "Is what you
think

She went Into her room for comb
and powder before accompanying
him, and the adoring Dolores fol-

lowed her.
Constance touched the chrysan

themums In their pottery bowls
and smiled across their bronzo
heads to tho maid. "It was lovely
or you to give me this nice wel-
come. How did you arrangeevery
thing so quickly?"

"Ecet was not quecck, senorlta.
Two nights ago tho Benor Pedro,
he come to us and say 'every-
theeng must be thus and so, tho
Senorlta Conchita Cabrlllo flics
west to visit Qlve to her the wel
come you would give a Cabrlllo.' "

Constanco patted Dolores and
went out to Join Taylor who was
puzzled at hor sudden Ustlessness,

Two nights ago, Constance was
thinking. She had barely known
herself that sho was flying west

Telegram
Meg was waiting for them. Again

Constance tucked her arm Into the
curvo of tho older woman's and
delighted her with a running fire
of talk about the morning ride,
until they reached Meg's room
where Constanco would change
back to hor street clothes.

Sho turned then. "Meg," she n

earnostly, "I'm going to put
my cards on tho tnblo. I need to
know something and no ono will
holp me. I think you will, but first
I want you to swear you will
nover toll anyono, especially the
Taylors, ono word of what I am
going to say. Swear?"

Solemnly Meg Donahue crossed
herself and raised hor hand. "Out
with It, pet," she urged, softly.
"It was In your eyes as you came
up tho hill, and a heavy cross for
ono so young."

Swiftly Constance told of hor
quoer love for El Cabrlllo, her In
ability to visit tho rancho because
sho hadn't the money; the desire
of her family to soil and her sud
den decision to fly out and see If
she could part with It.

"And I'll be honest with you,
Meg," she assured her. "I wantod
to loarn why the Taylors wantod
to buy; why they wore offering
that certain amount and to see If
they wero being honest with us,

Now Meg, thero wore only two
people who knew I was coming,
my employer and his secre "

Heaven preserve us,' broke In
Meg, "and mo thlnkln' a folno lady
you were, with nlver a thought for
tho toll of money and Its worth.
Well, well, a workln' girl you aro.
Now what Is It you want to know,
pot?"

Meg, I have to know who let
the Taylors knbw I wis coming,
so I'll know who Is trying to double-

-cross me at home."
"Well now pet, you can't learn.

It como In one of those there
telegrams. I'll get It, but

mind you, nlver a word of my
snowing you?'

Solemnly Constance wont through
the ritual of secrecy, then hugged
Meg's rm, unaware she was
cementing a stout friendship for
years to come.

Meg sailed out and back with a
comical air of nonchalance, then
drew a telegram out from under
her apron and stood back while
Constance read It

Tho wire, Constance thought,
was all that Meg had called It In
her coined word anlmosltous. It
was not only anonymous, but
written In animosity. Her face
paled and the blue of her eyes
turned dark as she road.
CONCHITA CABRILLO EN
ROUTE TO RANCHO INCOG
NITO LOOK OUT FOR HER
SHE'S AS SHREWD AS OLD
MICKEY MAHONEY FREEZE
HER OUT AND WE'LL- - SWINQ
THE DEAL FOR YOU WHILE
SHE'S ON THE REBOUND

A FRIEND
Constance handed the telegram

back to Meg without a word
"Y'know who sent It; and It

hurts, pet"
"It ... It does hurt, Meg," she

agreed,
Don had written that wire. Don

was paying her off for refusing to
savo his car.

Chapter Nine
LIKE AN OLDER SISTER

Don had sent the wire. But he
was her brother. Didn't he under
stand she must be making the trip
ror the good of the whole family,
his good as much as anyone's?
Couldn't he see beyond the end of
his nose, or didn't he care about
any tomorrow?

And If he didn't and Donna
didn't, and If her mother too was
only Interested In the present, thsn
it was up to her to look to their
future,

Constance stood up, after her one
brief moment of shock. "You're
holding dinner for me, Meg, come
on....and thank you, dear."

Peter Taylor wondered if Con
stance Cabrlllo had undergone s
sea change In Meg's room or If she
had changed places with some old
er sister.

The young! business woman who
came into tha dining room seemed
years older than the ruffle-haire-d

youngsterwho had gone In.
And the change was deeper than

a change of clothing. He ques
tioned Meg with his eyes,andMeg,
standing behind Constance's chair
signaled back, a ludicrous gyration
of eyebrows and eyeswhich sought
to express commiseration, sym-
pathy and an appeal to Peter to be
aina to tne gin.

Peter tried without much suc--l
cess.

"What would you like to do tale
afternoon, hiss caertHor- -

Constanco seemed lo bta her

self back to tha present
"You haven'tsaid how long you

Intended remaining, I'd like to
plan a few trips for you, some en-
tertainment, and i i , well, show
you aroundthe ranch."

"Thank ou." Constance an--

swered thoushtfullr. "I do want
to sco the ranch,hut not today. Is
Beachport within easy driving dis-

tance?"
"Two hours along the coaat

road; may I drive you there?"
"No thank you. And about my

visit I had Intended going back
tonight Now I may stay several
days."

Taylor asked no further ques
tions of Constance, but when she
had hurried down the hill, ho
called Meg to him.

"What happened?" he demand
ed, bluntly. "Come on, come on
something happened to Miss Ca
brlllo after she went Into tho room
with you, Meg." Ho eyed her bus--1

plclously, "You know something;
out with It!"

Meg shifted from foot to foot,
Iter face red, her apron fluttering
with the agitation of hor , hands.
"And If t do, you spoiled son,of a
black Irishman, should I be tell-

In' you and breakln' my promise
to her?".

Taylor shook his head. "She had
Maria eating out of her hand be-

foro she was well In tho house, and
now you. And both of you woman-haters.-

"Faith, It's a woman-hate- r y'are
yoursllf. Watch she doesn't have
you nlbblln' from her flngors."

"You nocdn't worry about me
Shc'n a Cabrlllo."

"And Is sho now?" Meg's hands
enmo to her hips. "If sho Is, sho's
the odd one, If what y'ou'va been
tcllln' me Is tho truth about them.
Poor pet, you stand thero con
demnlng her, and she with her
honrt breakln'. Why don't you git
yourself out and fix up a fool toro
thing, fiesta of whattvor It's called.
Sho's on vacation. Olveher some
thing to remember when sho's back
to hei Job, slavln' " Two hands
came belatedly to Meg's mouth, and
her skirts whirled as she rushed
Into the house before hor tongue
further betrayed her vow of secre
cy- -

"Work!" Petor flung after hor.
If she works sho Isn't a Cabrlllo!"

And ho went out on the hill to soe
Constance,alone, going to tho little
cemetery.

Constance walked on leaden feet
Sho stopped at the picket gato to
notice how well tho graves had
been tended, how clear the paths,
then moved on to her father's
grave.

For a long time she stood, con
scious of the stillnessabout her.

Sho had no griof to bring to this
grave, only a longing. If you
could tell me what I should do,"
sho murmured. "With the world
so troubled, did you moan I should
keep this place as a haven for
them?"

There waa no anawor there and
sho started out to stop at a n.tn-ume-

which thrust an agresslvo
shaft towards the heavens, as
though tho one beneath it had di
fled eternity and demanded ad
mission.

Constance smiled slowly. So
that was tho answer. It was there,
cut In tho stono "You win what
you fight for" Old Michael Ma
honey believed that Constanco
could picture him wrangling a
choico seat in the hereafter.

She saluted the shaft and hur
ried back to the ranch, unaware
of a man on a hilltop who watched
her, a strange, unwilling tender
ness In his oyes.

There was no tenderness In the
oyes of Constance Cabrlllo when
she ordered Jullano to have her
car brought around and someone,
preferably Dolores, who knew the
road to Beachport, with It.

Even Dolores, resplendent In
d suit, blue hat, white

shoesand black stockings, was sub
dued by the Cabrlllo countenance.

Jullano," Constance leaned from
the driver's seat, "who handles the
Cabrlllo affairs at Beachport?

'Senor Francks, the judge. He
Is at tho courthouso opposite, on
the third floor from the front door
of tho building, which Is with cigar
and clgaret counters occupied."

Constance gasped and thanked
him. "And no word to anyone of
where I'm going, Jullano."

She drove down El Camltio Real,
loving each evenly spaced tree,
each foot of brown earth; the vista
of blue sea at the end of the
avenue.

These things were enduring.
Human affections were not She
had thought that In a crisis her
family would stand by; give her
some credit for business acumen.
Instead, anticipating her move, her
own brother had forewarned
she couldn't call the Taylors
enemies.

inis bothered her for many
miles. The Taylors had not fol
lowed the telegram. They had not
tried to freeze her out; Instead
they had given her a warm wel-
come.

Perhaps, sho thought they
sought to disarm her In this way

"Dolores, tell me something of
(he Taylors. How did they happen
to come here to the ranch? Where
did they get the money they evi
dently have?"

"From Texas came the Senor
Taylor and the beautiful ssnora,
who was frail With the heart she
suffered. The doctalrs, they say
for her sea air and the low alti
tude. For a little while they visit
tha resorts, but Senor Taylor he
cannot what you call twiddle the
thumb?"

Constance smiled. No, Mr. Tay
lor was hardly one to sit twid-
dling thumbs.

"So then," continued Dolores,
"he meet with your father at
Santa Barbara at the fiesta, and
your father he tell htm he has one
rancho which needs the good cattle
man, Benor lavior he come to tho
ranch and ha roar, he say 'What
fell, I build beam up for you and
you take heem over or you get
bem new managalr, Bo your fa
ther he say 'No, I give to you
management so long aa thee
ranch, she is la my aaad.

"gooo." Dolor eibtled
gusto, "they oem aad,mm yoiniy

Pedro ho eM from the sehoc
mllltalra In Texas, and vrry hap
py thty" are wHh moth worht am.
moch clfmate. ,

"Always they speak of wfceV
they go back to theea lm:'tDet
the scnora'slicart, she 'utt, JbbsJ-de-n

two year ago. Now, say th
eenors Taylor, to Texas we go.
uniy now tney nave like El 'Ca
brlllo better than Texhs, so th
(hey sell the rancho what tho
have In that panhandle....Sen
orlta Conchita, how, does one have
the ranchoIn the panhandle?"

constanco answered vaguely
"The panhandle Is a section ifTexas, so called because of the
shape of the staio on the map."

une was thinking, this account
for their money. They've hati

from their hbmo ranch.
They could havo bought and sol''
the Cabrlllos anytime.

Only why did they have to havi
El Cabrlllo? Thtro must bo btluS
ranches In the same vicinity WD
try to rob the Cabrlllos!:

Gradually sho worked up.,a'anger at Pedro's attitude. T
tone he'd used when he suggests
she could not find money' for h
very own ranch. His superior at
tltude. He'd acted as though h
were the host and she a me.c
guest, whllo in reality sho was h!j
employer. '

Mln's Tim's ooglne boiled JnlCeachport Constance was a'
prised to find such a thriving 1U
tie city. It sprawled out over tit- -

sand flats to wharves and Indt
tries edging tho bay, then' ere
back up Into the hills in attra y,
tlvo homes.

A passing logging train blocktJ
their way. Constanco saw nothlnt
In the great hewn longths tno. ;
past on flat cars, to point to' h'"
future. She only wished tR"
would move moro quickly.

In town she located the-- court-
house, nnd ncross the green found
n building and Judge Franckli of-
fice. Yes, ho would sco her'lf sho
would bo briof.

Constnnco stiffened with resent-
ment Ho'd been retained by tho
Cabrlllos since he was out of law
school No ono had bothorod him
since her father's time and noW.,sne must bo brlof. Sho wondered
If he too had received a telegrnnj.

"Sit down. Miss Cabrlllo," said
tho socretary, after taking her int
tho Judge.

Constance was conscious of ., tlm
Judge staring at her. Sho statedngnt back. He had tho anoear.
ance of an ancient tree In' that
rumplod gray suit His skin war-
like the November leaf of an elm
yellow and dry. Sho wondered. If
u would crumble If sho touched It

wnat brings you here?"
Constance Jumped at the aucc--

tlon. There was nothing old about
his voice; It crackled with vital-It- y.

I don't Intend sitting -- elerfr
across the room hero so you can
shout your answers to tho world,"'
vuiuiaucn iniormea mm.

Answers, answers! ME irlvo
answers?"

Definitely yes. I'm Constant
Cabrlllo and I Intend to know all
you know1 about the El Cabrilld
situation before I leave this office."

To be. continued.

tV&Ilace Stumping
The Corn Belt In '

Informal Fashion
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Sept UP) -

Henry A. Wallaco Is stumping tho
corn belt In Informal fashion.

Without fanfare, the democratic
vice presidential nomlneo IsTthov.'
lng around Illinois by automobile,
making speeches In the smaller
agricultural communities, meeting
the local party leaders and chatting,
Intimately with farmers about the
corn-ho- g program.

No special train Is needed to ac
commodate his entourage, no radio
nooKups carry, his words beyond
tho fringes of the crowds. "His
speaches aro extemporaneous..and'
everything else about the tour
shows a lack of formality.

ins Illinois Itinerary is taking
him 1,100 miles In five days with
a dozen speeches sandwiched be-
tween overland jumps. Wallace
plans to make the same kind 'of
tours In Nebraska, Minnesota, In:
dlana, Iowa and perhaps other
states. ;i

Usually the candidate can get all-o- f

his official party In one sedan.
With him are two close frlenCa
and farm progmm supporters;
Rep. Marvin Jones of Texas, chair-
man of the house committee on
agriculture, and Clifford V- - Orc
gory, of Des Moines, associate pub-
lisher of the Journal "Wallace'a
Farmer," formerly published, bj
the Wallace family.

Others in the party are James
Lecron, the candidate's secretary!
Wallace's son. Robert, 20; and J,
II. Lloyd, Illinois director of agri-
culture. Accompanying them are
a half dozen newsmen.

Assembly Held Aa
Forsiin Schools Open

FORSAN, Sept opened
Monday morning with general as-
sembly of students andpatrons in
the high school gymnasium.

R. O. Oliver led tha audience la
singing, "America" and tha Invoca
tion was given by T, L. Campbell,
minister of the local Church of
Christ. - -

Supt. P. D. Lewis introduced y

and special announcement
were made by C, B. ConnaltyMgh
school principal ,

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, IT-A- . preei
dent, announced a called meeting
for Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

Faculty members Include Mrs,
T. It. Campbell, who hold a S--

digree from A-f- who wW teach
for Mrs. W. B, Dunn in too first
grade. Mrs. Dunn is atiU coaHaed
to her bed because of a MOoat
automobllraccldent.

Other faculty members art X. L,
Watktns.R, O. Oliver, Mr. aad Mrs.
8, T. Breodloro , Ur, aad Ms.
Csgel Hunt, Mrs, Lewi. Msa. MM
Conger, Jr, Baraett NMs, Urn
BarUett, Lueolte MoWNstesaa, Mar--
ejareC JaolcsoaL xmbshl
IdssL Bsojeajt-- WIMesOsa- -

R f
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Mttorfel
Announcement of th Aiiguit 1 government

totton crop forecast, which estimates a yield of
15,772,050 bales up mors than 1,300,000 over tha
previous tnonlh-pol- nt more directly at the
Snath's cotton export problem.

, , Cotfon" exports for last month were, 63,6i
iVbales', the smallest figure. In- - sixty years. No leaa

.an authority than Will C Clayton, a man whose
world-wid- e Interestsgive his words weight, pre--
diets that export! of American cotton during the
current year will not exceed 1,600,000 bailee. This

' , would be the imallest total with tho exception
of the Civil war years In ninety years.

The war, certainty. Is a big factor, But there
, Is another that has had its affects before the

war started. That was tfie curtailment of Ameri-
can cotton production while production In other
countries was being Increased, with a consequent
winning away of eritwhlle American markets by
the other natloris. If the proposed solution to the
ctirrent export problem were to be further cotton
acreage reduction. It might be pointed out as
PeterMolyneau In the tho current Texas Weekly
does forcefully point out that the acreage reduc--

Washington Daybook
Dy ItOBEBT A. TAFT
If. 8. Senator from Ohio

President Roosevelt Is appealing for a third
term, In violation of the principles of the Ameri-
can republic, largely on the ground that he has
been theonly true exponent of preparedness and
U the only man competent to carry on a pre-
paredness program. While substantial progress
has been made in the last few months, the history
of the last seven years shows that no one could
possibly have been more Incompetent In prepar-
edness for defenso than the New Deal adminis-
tration.

In accordance with the platform of 1033, Pres-
ident Roosevelt reduced the expenditure for the
army and navy during his first year. Adolf Hit-
ler came Into power In Germany in January,
1833, and the seven years of the present adminis-
tration saw the rise of the German army from
100,00 to 4,000,000 men, with the most modern
mechanical equipment. If we waked up suddenly
to find ourselves unpreparedto meet a possible
attack by Germany, It could only have been the
fault of the present administration.

The causes of unpreparedness were Inherent
In the New Deal. When the first emergency
blank chek for J3,300.000.000 was voted by con-

gress in 1933, it was proposed that $2,000,000,000
be spent for mechanlxation of the army. The
president rejected the proposal, and turned it
over to P. W. A. for all kinds of public works.

Untold billions have been spent, but for pur-
poses having a much closer relation to making
votes than to making ships. New Deal types of
spending have been the first love of the admin-
istration, but comparatively little has gone for
defense because the voting public were not In-

terested at that time.
There was not even a plan for prepaiedness.

The possibility of German victory has always
existed, and should at least have been provided
for. On Ma 16, 1940, the prelident requested a

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK For das now Broadway has

been in a story telling mood, and at the risk of
being silly I am going to pass along the one that
Is getting the biggest play in the backstage dt eas-
ing rooms and at restauiant tables. It's a hard
story to tell, because It should be acted with ges-
tures, but then maybe you can supply jour own.

This story concerns three little kittens whose
names were Phtt, Phttt-Phtt- t, and t.

They were the happiest little kittens ou
ever saw, until one day, little Phttt came down
wih the fever.

"Little Phttt Is burning up,' ciled little Phttt-Pht- tt

to her little sistpr Phti'-Pht- tt Phttt Oh,
what shall we do to gave hei ' '

'I know." crifd littlf Ph'tt Phttt Phttt "I'll
run and get the doctor. ' Which she did, but It waa
too late. By the time that little tt

returned, poor little Phttt was dead, and poor
little Phttt-Pht- tt was sobbing her ejea out

For many days after this, little Phttt-Pht- tt

and her sister, little Phttt-Phttt-Pht- went about
very sorrowfully. They gave up playing with the
ball of yarn with which the three of them had so
frequently cavorted in the good old dajs when
poor little Phttt was alive.

But time, the great healer, heals all wounds,
and so one day little Phttt-Pht- tt and little Phttt-Phttt-Ph-

forgot all about their sorrow. They
began to play again, as healthy young kittens

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD You walk on the set and hear

a familiar tune with a lilt in It, and you know
those two purveyors of musical nostalgia, Anne

'Neagle and her producer-directo- r. Herbert Wilcox,
are at it again.

The tune is "Tea for Two" and the picture Is
"No, No, Nanette!" There's another tune called
"I Want To Be Happy" and still another from
which the movie takes its title, and they'll all be
In the movie Just aa they were In the play.

When the Neagle-WUco- x team toured with
"Irene," their first revived r, they found
that the only thing wrong with the old tune was
that the paying customers couldn't get enough
of them. Those "Nanette" tunes, like those of
"Irene have lasted through the years and still
are played on the air still were played, that Is,
until recently. For six months, by order of Wilcox,
the fNanette" muslo it off the air to freshen It
up, so to speak, for the Christmas release of tha
raovje.

Sometimes, on the set where Miss Neagle and
ber leading men, Rachaid Carlson and Victor
Mature, are dancing in ballroom scenes,you cant
hear the music. You can seethe orchestraplay-
ing, led by a rotund, chubby maestro, but you

- an'hear,anything but dialogue. Which brings
1ms ia Manny Ilfrmon and his "silent" band.

For If years Manny and his nine good men
have been fingering and blowing Instruments
nobody hears.Long ago directors gave up trying
to recordJBiuio. on sets during film action. They

The Big Spring Herald

ii fttiulft Of Cotton Policy

tlon program haa had little success, outside of
Texasand Oklahoma.

Then Mr. Motyneaux gives tho figures to show
that while Texas produced ,18,000 bales less
cotton during the past five years, the states ot
Arkansas,Mississippi, Tcnnesiee, Louisiana, Cal-

ifornia and Missouri, together,produced 5,281,000
bales more during the past five years aa com
pared with the corresponding period 'ten years
earlier.

Reduction of supply of American cotton with
price manipulation have but served to stimulate
the foreign production of cotton, the Texas Week
ly editor continues, and say tho damage was
dona long before the European war broke out.
The situation has been aggravatedby the war,
of course; and with the end of tho conflict, a
sharp readjustment must take place. What the
result of this wlU be Is difficult to know, but
the Texas Weekly la correct In the assertion that,

"If the American people are to have an ex-

panding economy again. If they are ever to re-

sume the Job of devoloplng America and of rais-
ing the standard ofliving for all the people, they
must return to a free economy."

National Defense) (GOP View)

billion dollars to put us In good defense Condi-

tion. Two weeks later he asked for another bil-

lion. Now he Is demanding anotherbill for five
billion dollars more. Even on May 31, when the
Germans had broken through In Belgium, ha
was satisfied with an army of 280,000. Now ha
wants 1,200,000. Certainly the first program and
the second program must have been hastily
thrown together, without thinking anything
through. Even today we don't know just how
much territory we are going to defend,

Of course money Is essential for an adequate
defense plan. The public debt la already fifty
billion dollars. When we began the World war
It was less than a billion. The excess profits tax
will raise lessthan two hundredmillion, and the
deficit Is going to be six billion. In the absenee
of an adequate tax plan, we face bankruptcy and
Inflation. Not a cent Is being saved on daxnestio
expenses.The New Deal has shown its complete
Incompetence and lack of Interest in any sound
fiscal program essential to defense.

The New Deal is still Inspired by hostility to
Industry, and an unwillingness to abate any single
feature ot excessivegovernment regulation. These
regulations have slowed the construction of our
navy and hampered allIndustrial mobilization.

The president ta unwilling to create a War Re-

sources Administration, and give Its head full
discretion to develop and carry out an industrial
mobilization program. While Mr. Knudsen Is do-

ing an excellent Job, his position Is purely ad-

visory, and the moment a New Deal influence af-

fects the president, Mr. Knudsen'a plans may be
upset overnight. Thus was the first Stettlnlus
commission abolishedafter the first two months
of the presentwar In Europe.

If the country wants a carefully thought out
program of national defense, soundly and ade-
quately financed, decisively administered, It can-
not hope to get It from the present

By George Tucker

shoull play. They ran out of doors and raced
across the lawn. They played so hard that they
scaicely noticed that the sun had gone down and
that a cold rain waa beginning to fall.

That night alas and alark, little Phttt Phttt
bobbed up with a sore thtonL. B) morning she
was worse "Oh, dear.' cried little Phttt-Phtt- t,

"the fever is burning me up What shall I do'"
This frightened little tt almost

out of her wits, as she romembeied only too well
what had happened to poor little Phttt when
the fevers came.

So she gatheied up her skirts and flew down
the hill to where the doctor lived

' Doctor, ' she panted, "oh, do come quickly.
Little Phttt-Pht- tt has the ague, and I fear some
harm will come to her"

"Little t, ' consoled tho doctor,
"calm yourself. Everything will be okay '

So they hurried up the hill to where poor little
Phttt-Pht- tt lay wheezing and coughing. "Say
'ah'," said the doctor, ramming a stick down poor
little Phttt-Phttt'- s throat. "Yep," he added
thoughtfully, "Just as I fcaied. We'll have to give
you some medicine"

But alas and alack, poor little Phttt-Pht- tt

passed away before moinlng, leaving poor little
Phttt-Phttt-Ph- all by herself.

That's about all there Is to the story, except
the moral, which Is. Only the phittest survive.

By Robbin Coons

record It first usually with large orchestras
and then shootthe picture to "playbacks" of the
recordings. And that's where Manny and his train-

ed musicians come in to be photographed aa they
play to match the music.

They're real musicians, too Between pictures
they take engagements at clubs, banquets, and
the like. They al) have union cards, even have a
theme song for between-seener-s. It's "Tea for
Two." And you know what happened? The first
time they struck it up on the stage where it be-

longs they couldn't strike It up. One ot the men
a new one bad lost his music 1

Brief description of the moral status of all
the characters In "High Sierra" by Humphrey
Bogart, who plays the 'heaviest" of the lot:
There's one good guy In It that's the dog!"

Odd that In the current oilfield cycle, with
pictures full of oil, so many of the plots should
creak . . . Promising teaming; Alfred Hitch-
cock's direction and Bob Montgomery's style In
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith" with Carole Lombard
in it too . . . Paramountshould groan when it
sees "Brlgham Young" with Dean Jagger,ex-P-

amounter . . . Watch for Dennis Morgan
Morner) to surprise in "Kitty Foyle"

Shirley Temple is "out" aa far as stage offers are
concerned, but there'll likely be a movie an-

nouncement before too long . . . Stanley Smith,
lately on air and stage, is coming back with Bob
Taylor In "Flight Command."
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NEWS NOTES fftOM THI

Oil field communities'
Dueler Cox bought two calves

from Dr. J. T. 0Barr at weights
of 850 and 460 pounds and Robert
Lawson bought two weighing 400

and 425 pounds. These boys,
members of the. GardenCity voca-
tional agriculture class, will pay
market price and feed them as a
class project Gene Smith, grand-
son of Dr. O'Barr, will feed a. 840
pound calf.

Mrs. Burl Dostom of Loaders re-
turned home with her parents,Mr.
ana Mrsi u. u. nee, and will re
main part of this week,

Mr. nd Mrs. Foster Harmon
accompanied their daughter,Betty
Jane, to Abilene Saturday. Betty
Jane entered Draughons.

Warren O. Quallstdf Lamest U
visiting friends In 'Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs; Paul Whlrley visit-
ed relatives In Wstbrqolt.int Colo-
rado City over the weegend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caloote and
son, Byron Lee, went to Eldorado
Sunday. to F. E. Stanton Coleman
tne ttenry ualcote family, mur
dered there last Thursdayevening.

W. E. Caldwell and daughter.
Elizabeth, and son, James,of So--
nora visited their daughter and
sister, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and Mr.
Dunn this weekend. Mrs. Caldwell,
who has been with the Dunns the
past week, returned home with
them.

Ray Wilson waa a business vis
itor In Burkbumett this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English have
as their guestMrs. English's moth
er.

Mrs. Fays McAlplne of San An
geio is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C Lowery.

and Mo, Duart Smith were
called to Rocksprlng Sunday
when their daughter. Clara, waa
Injured in an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter, accom
panied by Mr. Carter's mother,
have gone to Oklahoma for a two
weeks vacation.

Rev: and Mrs. Marvin Leech are
moving to Forsanfrom Dunn. Rev.
Leech will serve as pastor of the
Baptist church.

Mrs. J. T. O'Barr, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Snjlt- h and children. Gene
and Ewb. were Son Angeio visitors
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs). A. W. Gobcl and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld were
Eldorado visitors Sunday.

Miss Dona Trammel of Okla-
homa the house guest of Mr. and
Mra. H. W. Bartlert.

Mrs. J. If. Ayres, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ayres and baby, Janls,were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thieme this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family left Sunday morning for a
vacation trip.

Julius and Luvis Bade of Sterl-
ing C.ty were visitors in the Alfred
Thieme home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and

family visited Mr. Grant's titter
In Snydetlaetweekend,

Xfr. tT.llA Hfnv4 t Til, tlnln
visited Mr. and Mrs. C B. Parker
over the weekend.

Fred Thieme has gone to Iraan
to bo employed by the CardinalOil
-o.

Miss Ozella Hunt of Stanton,
Mrs. Dessle Wyatt and daughter,
Maitle Ann, and Miss Mary Ford
or can Angeio were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs Cagel Hunt Sundav.

TheresaHayes, niece ot Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bradham, will spend
the year with the Bradhams and
attend Forsan school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw and son
of Big Spring were Sundav ouests
or r. ana Mrs. H, o. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell were
visitors In Crane and McCamey
orr we weeitend.

Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. Smith of Mc
Camey weH- guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hobba over the week.
endi

Mr. Calcote Is related Mrs. of

Mr.

ta

visited. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Btan--

ton ot Rom City this Week.
Mr. and Mrs. TX M. BardwtU and

son of Coahoma,are ztfoVintf to the
Cosden camp this week.

Nell Manning visited relatives In
Sterling City over weekend.

Ernest Clifton a recent San
Angeio visitor.

John Wagoner visited In Sterling
City last weekend.

Joy Lane left Sunday morning
for Abilene to attend Abilene
Christian college.

SWIMMING POOL 19
CLOSED FOR SEASON

Big Spring's municipal
mlng pool was closed dawn after
another season Tui iday when a
brisk northeast wcd whipped In
a bateh of' autumn weather.

City officials said they believed
that the weatherwas currently too
cool for swimming and that the
amountof patronagefrom hare out

Iweuld. hardly Justify keeping the--!

pool open.
aoalng; of the pool will leave

Harold Akey. manager,tree to con
centrateon operation of the MUny
goir course.
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EF.Malone
Is NamedTo

District Job
Haddon F. Malone, county proj-

ect supervisor for the recreational
program here for 'the past three
years,will becomeassistantrecrea-
tional supervisorfor WPA district
No. 19 effective) Monday, It was
announced Wednesday.

Malcolm Bridges, widely known
swlm-ll- n. this section of the state as a

recreational leader, will succeed
Malone here as project supervisor,

The change Is part of a general
movement ot supervisors In the
district and amounts to a promo-
tion for Malone, who will have
supervisory capacities over the en
tire district

He came here with his family In
August of 1S3T when tha city went
law uie vvr-- recreauonaisetup.
Since then srs playgrounds have
been set up or utilised In the city,
and two programs nave been or--t
ganlzed at Moore and Hartwellrl
communities. From practically no
supervised recreation, the program
has grown until it touches thou
sands annually.

Bridges, wao now Is at San An
geio, Is known for the boxing teams
he tutored at Kermlt and Is famed
aa producer of marionette shows.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

TULSA. Okhu, Sept 10 tP
Dally crude oil production in the
United States Increased 126,979
barrels to 3.817.114 for the week
ended Sept 7, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Biggest Increase was In Texas,
up 94,152 to 1,299,18. California
prodaction rose 29.000 to 623,500;
ininots. 0JB3 to 377,883; Louisiana,
5,340 to 2TB.080; and Oklahoma, 2,--
478 to 417.473.

Kansaa declined 11.150 to 163,730;
Michigan, 1.110 to S2.2S3, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 3,860 to
96.32a

Eastern states remained un
changed at I03J00, and East Texas
dropped one barrel to 374,987.

CASH IN CIRCULATION
SHOWS AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 lff A
SL28 Jump In cash in circulation
per person In the United States
was reported by the treasury to-

day as having occurred during
August

The average citizen went into
the month with 159 S3 of currency
and coins in his purse and wound
up the month with JK091. There
was 38,057,566,697 to divide 8n
August 31.

o

WesterJudges
Will Convene
Vt Amarilio
DICKENS. Beat. 7 Tlnh.--- ik.

fall convention or the We'st Texas
County Judges'and Commissioners-associatio-

convention at Amarilio
on Sept 12, 1 and 14 are ntaring
completion, JudgeMarshall Form-b- y

of Dickens. aaaocUtlm. --..
dent; has announced; The con
vention opens on Thursday, Sept
12 at 3 p. m, when registration
starts, and rlnsea tW niii.Batnrdayat noon with re'port of th
resolutions committee, selection ol
officers for lMt, and selection ol
the spring convention city.

Among those who have already
been named on the program are
Barcom Giles, state land commis-
sioner: Dr. L. A. Woods, state
school .superintendent; Oridy
Hazelwood. state senator-ele-ct of
Amarilio: Dr. T. a Boot of Texas
Technological college; SenatorGeorge Moffatt of ChlUlcothe,
John Lea Smith, senator-ele-ct of
Throckmorton! and .Ttirlr irv..t.
Day of Plainvlew.

county Judge JamesA. Ellis of
Levcllana will make tha response
to the addressof ntlpnm. i,i.'.
will be delivered early Friday
morning by Mayor Rdn RoKei
and Jtodge J. N. RIggs, both ol
Amarilio.

Members of tha rran1i,tlnn. .- - v.HHu.ta win- -
mlttee are aa follows, Formby an-
nounced: Judge L B. Lewis of
BalnJ. Commissioner Rm,rf ni.uu
of Crosbyton. Judge Lee Bowen of

commissionerI M. Rankin
of Hale county. Commissioner Ben
mansicer or aiaion. Judge Cari
Hulsey of Abilene. .Tnrfcr. r,..
Shanksof Perryton,and Judge W.
Coffee. Jr, of SUverton.

Other officers hrmtArd f-,i- ...

are Judge O. McDantels of Sey
mour, and John H.
Winters, countv camminalnn.r .
Amarilio, secretary-treasure-r.

rr&P OFFICIALS ARE
VISITORS IN CITY

New suDertntfnlint In Arin..nK ?
this division or the Texas A Pa-
cific Railwav. L. L. Ollv.i- - .
business visitor in Big Spring Wed- -
niauay. was Mr. Oliver's first
visit since a chonira In (V. Tin
operating setup a few weeka back.
ui which uuver was put in charge
of this nrea to succeed A. E
Pistole.

Mr. Oliver's hftadminrtr ln
Fort Worth. Hs ni n,r,i.ihere by L. C. Porter, assistant to
me president or the road. Jim
Friend, former master nnhnnin
here now stntlnnert In TTnr w. .

also was In Big Spring Wednesday
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City May Fix

SpecialCosts

AgainstTES
Probability that the city oow-fnlsxl-

and officials of the Tex-
as Electric Service company may
discus a street and alley rental
charge for poles and Unea this
month was aeen Wednesday In
an exchange of letters.
C, 8. Blomshleld, district mana-

ger JTor the company, advised the
city that h hoped to be able to
arrangea parley with ths commis-
sion at same future date.

The proposition of adopting an
ordinancesetting up apole charge
has been under consideration by
the commission since a Lcagui of
Texas Municipalities meeting here
In the sprint brought out such
practices alsewher.

In approachingthe matter, the
city called atentlon to the fact
that the gaa company now paid
a five per cent"gross receiptstax
and the telephone unit a two per
cent
The matter Is in no wise related

to the electric; company franchise
which waai granted by the city in
1910 to L. L. Stephens (predecessor
to the TES) for a period of S3

years. Hence i this franchise will
not be up 'for consideration for an
other flvs lycass.

Mrs. L. A. Ford
Dies Suddenly

Stricken as she walked acrossa
downtown street with her husband,
Mrs Lena Vclma Ford, wife of L.
A. Ford, succumbed unexpectedly
at 10:30 Friday morning. Death
was said to have been due either
to a heart attack or a cerebral
hemorrhage. Mrs. Ford was 01

years old.
The Fords, who reside in the El

bow community, had just driven to
town nnd parked their car on Sec-

ond street. Mrs. Ford was stricken
as they started toward a grocery
store, was taken to a nearby physi-
cian'soffice, and then to a hospital.
Death, however, came almost

Born In Llano county February
17, 1889, Mrs. Ford had resided in
this county for some 23 yeara Sur
vivors besides her husband include
her mother, Mrs. O. E. Smith of
Mullins, Tex ; three daughters,
Mrs. Roy Bates, Jr., of near Big
Spring; Mrs. Lloyd Peek of Ross
City, and Miss DcAlva Ford of El-

bow; one sou, L. A. Ford, Jr., and
two grandchildren, D, R. Batesand
Sovella Peek. Other survivors are
two sisters, Mrs. Lily Cook of Mul-

lins and Mrs. Charley Gill of Whon,
Tex., and four brothers, Milton
Smith of Seminole; Raymond
Smith of Cheyenne, Tex , Emmett
Smith of California, and Leslie
Smith of Caradon, Tex. Residents
of Big Spring are the mother-in-la-

Mrs. W. E. Ford, and a sister--
Mrs. A. B. Johnson, and

theio arc also five biothers-ln-la-

A. E Ford and Lloyd Ford of Big
Spiing, W. E. Ford of Stanton and
W K. and John Fold of Phoenix,
Ailz

'lhe funeral service was held
at 3 p m. Sunday at the Eberley
chapel, with Melvln Wise, minister
ot the Church of Chi 1st, officiating.

Reports On District
ConclaveHeard At
Friday Luncheon

Reports on the Amarlllo district
convention were given by delegates
and the newly-electe- d district gov--

. einoi, Hngh Duncan, for the Amer-
ican Business club luncheon held
Friday at the Craw-'or- d hotel.

Duncan spoke on the need for
increased membership In the club
and the desire of the convention
that each local jilub organize an-
other branch In some nearby town
wiinin w days.

Another high light on the con-
vention was the recommendation
to, call the club the American Busi-
ness club and ndt to refer to It as
the, A. B. Club as has been done In
the past -

Other delegates spoke on thclrl
impiesslons of ths convention.
jane Head of Coahoma sonic
Haven't Time to be a Millionaire"
and "Angel In Disguise," with Mrs
Sue,Gibson playing piano accom-
paniment.

A governor's . meeting for next
Tuesday night at the Crawford
was announced and a golf tourna-
ment was announced by Worth
Peeler. Those Wishing to enter
must qualify between now and
Friday.

Guests were Richard Lucas and
Bernard Cougblin.

" StepsHoward calling and refund-
ing a J60.000 Cty of Big Spring
waterworksbond laue were taken
by city commissioners Tuesday
evening.

Anticipating a sufficient cash
balance by April, 1M1, when the
1961 issue becomes callable, the
city plans to retire $30,000 of the
bonds.

An agreementwas reachedwith
the SUte National bask In Sic
Spring-- whlefc hold MM, and the
bonding Mem .of Mown A Cewn--

WASHINGTON ,8pt, UF The agriculture departmentforecast
this Tear's cotton crop today at U.TTziw bale of 000 pounds gross
weight, basedon conditions prevailingseptL -

The crop was forecastat ll,O,W0 bale a month ago, based on
Aug. 1 conditions. Production lastyear was U17A00 balesand aver-age-d

1VH1MO bales la the ten Tears. 1MB--

The aresof cotton for harvest this year was placed at
Meres, pomparea wiui zxzaiev lastyear ana we ten-ye-ar averageof
81JU&M0 acres.

A yield pf 250.7 pounds of lint
cotton to the acreIs indicated from
the SepL 1 condition, the depart
ment reported, compared with mlpounds Indicated a month ago, 3374
pounds produced last year, and
198.1 pounds, the ttn-ye-ar average.

The acreage for harvest, after
abandonment since July 1; the
Sept 1 condition, the Indicated
nere yield and Indicated total pro
duction for this year, by states:

Arkansas2,103,000, 82, 3J0 and
1,449,000; Louisiana 1,131,000, 56,

1S and 608,000; Oklahoma r
(170,000, 70, 190 and 742JXK); Texas
8,779,000, 74, 190 and 1,479,000;
New Mexico 100,0, 91. Ml and
111,00.
Olnnlngs to Spt 1 by states,as

reportedby the census bureau, in
eluded: Louisiana 4.119 in 1940 and
150,809 in 1989: Texas 438,555 and
SBS.031.

JuryReturns
Indictments
Against24

Result of flvs days' work, with
members closeted for long hours
with District Attorney Martelle
McDonald and County Attorney
Joe Faucett, 24 felony Indictments
were reported by the grand Jury
to the district court Friday eve
ning. The body was recessed byi
Judge Cecil Collings until Septem
ber 23, when It will consider any
other matters submitted.

The state's attorneys had a
voluminous docket of complaint
to carry before the Investigating
body. Of the 21 Indictments re-
turned, capiases had been Issued
on 13 Saturday evening. Those
whose names were released and
the charges against them were:
R. M Huff and W. a Garnett.

each charged with sale of securi
ties without a license. The cases
are an outgrowth of the receiver
ship proceedings Instituted a few
months ago againstthe Western&
Southern Oil Corp.

Joe Gomez,aiding In an attempt
ed escapefrom Jail; Albert Moore,
burglary; Robert Cleveland, chick
en theft (two counts); Frank J.
Skerjanc, forgery; J. C. McCoy,
rorgery; Everett Stack, forgery:
J. H. Dickinson, forecrv: fiennrn
Lopez, theft; Charley Tvier. bui
giary; joe c Moore, incest and
rape; and Eutemio Orteda, rape.

rorgery charges are In the
majority in other Indictments re-
ported, there being four such
counts. Other Indictments on
which capiases hod not been Is-

sued were for willfully burning
Personalproperty, burglary (two),
assault with Intent to murder,
driving while intoxicated, re-
moval of mortgaged property,
and sale of securities without a
license.

Alexander M. Daily
Claimed By Death

A long lllnesa resulted In th.

Sunday night, of Alexandf--r

M. Dally, native Texas,
Mr. Dally succumbed at hl ri.dencc, 601 Abrama street, at 845
p in.

He had risiileiJ here for the cast
ten yoiis Natlv ot Bell county,
lie formeily was a stock farmer.

Mr. Dally leaves several sur--
Mvora, ull residents of Big Spring
They include his wife, one son, J
J. Daily; two grandsons. Perry and
Orbin Dally; three granddaugh
ters, Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. Charles
Haynes and Mrs. Walter Reese.
and eight

II. A V.... 1 ! ' ..mw iiuicicu service v. ab
at 4,so Monday afternoon, at
the Eberley chapel, with Rev. E.
E. Mason, pastor of West Side
baptist church, officiating. Burial

m thp city cemetery.

ASSOCIATION LOANS
UP TO $122,977

First mortgage loans for the
First FederalSavings and Loan as
sociation at the end of August
amounted to $122,077, the monthly
report released Monday showed.

Cash on hand aggregated18,978
and total assets $134,208. Total
private sharesstood at $166,200, and
leaerai ruaa at xiu.oou, con-
geneles reached $1,03S and, undi-
vided profits $3,817. During" the
month of August two loans were
closed In ths amountof $3434 and
$9,100 In new capital waa Invest
ed.

neiu

the

was

CITY ACTS TO TRIM INTEREST

COSTS ON $60,000BOND ISSUE
to refund the remaining $30,000
serially at 2 ft- - per cent Interest.
The original bonds carried a six
per cent rate.

The refunded bonds would he re
tired by 1961, thus not only effect
ing a saving of S 4 per cent per
annum on, the Issue over the old
rate, but cutting down the Interest
period by 10 years. Retirementof
the $30,000 tn April 18U would save
all Interest m this portion of ths

JsTstlmatsd Mvisge M tresa--
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ProposedAir
RouteChecked

By Braniff
Three representatives of the

Branlff Airways, applicant for a
north-sout-h airline through West
Texas, were here Tuesday on a
surveyIn supportof the company's
bid for the service.

W. R. Deattle, assistantto the
vice presidentat Oklahoma City,
headed the group seeking sup-

porting data.With him were Bus
sen Rati, Houston, and Kenneth
Walker, Dallas. Rail and Walker
remained here Wednesday get-
ting statements from business
men and other pertinent data.
Tuesday evening Dr. P. W. Ma- -

lone, chamber of commerce avia
tion committee chairman, J. H.
Greene, chambermanager,and Art
Winthelser, airport manager, dis
cussed the proposed route which
extends from Denver, Colo., to San
Antonio by way of Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Amarlllo, Lubbock,
Big Spring and San Angela

The Texas cities have long
been pushing for such a line and
Greene la chairmanof the inter-
city committee organizedfor that
purpose. However, the cities are
on record for the route and not

for carriers.
Others applying for similar rout

ings are TWA from Denver to Ama
rlllo to Abilene, Austin and Hous-
ton with a spur from Abilene to
Fort Worth; Continental from
Hobbs, N. M, to Big Spring to
Austin and Houston.

Beattle said that his company
was encouraged over the calling of

pre-hcarl- by tho CAA this
montn and hoped that a hearing
date on applications would be set
at that time.

B'SPRINGROUTS

LAMESA RIDERS
'Pololsta from Big Spiing van-

quished Lomesa'a first team, the
Whites, Sunday with a marker of
0 to B, in a gome went on rpr.nrd
as me nrst time that the Klg
apring riders have been able t
trample the Lamesans In seeial
starts.

Lewis Rix. Pat Patterson.Llovd
Wasson and Gus White, Jr, were
on the field for Big Spring White
is irora LAraesa but is on the local
lineup.

The Big Spring pololsts took
turns scoring with White, pluj-In- g

S position, hanging up tiiree
counters;Rix, number 1 slot, two
points; Patterson,number 3, two
points; Wasson, number 4, two
counters.
iror tho Lamesa roueh ride.

Sol Cleveland and Eric Barron
chalked up a pair of threes.

The Lamesa Blacks Invade nii
Spring next Sunday and will play
on Bennett field. In addition to
those who played at Lamesa. Hiir
Spring riders will add Dr. Bennett,
itay uiwrence and Red Wilbanks
to their ranks

DefenseWins

DamageSuit
Verdict for the defendantswas

entered In the district court reo.:
ords Saturday by Judge Cecil Col
lings in the damage suit of W. E.
Allison and wife against Cunning
ham ft Philips. Jury in the case
reached its decision through an-
swering special Issues and rlinrfme aerendantsof liability In find-
ing that there was no negligence
on the firm's part. Compensation
for alleged injuries had been
sought on behalf of Mrs. Allison.

Orders entered by the court

F. E. Hollandsworth vs. Annie
Beatrice Hollandsworth, divorce
granted; Alvte Ingram vs. Mildred
Ingram, divorce granted; Dovle
Barron vs. John Barron, divorce
granted;"Ionahans P. K. Oil com
pany vs. Robt M. Huff, default
Judgment for plaintiff.

No ClassingOffice
For Big Spring--

There will definitely be ntf gov
ernment classing service on loan
cotton In Big Spring this year.

u. c. Poulter of the regional
office In Memphis, gave that word
Friday evening to J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
who had been working with several
county Interests to have such an
office located here.

Poulter said there were only
seyen offices located In Texas, but
that no more could be added. Loan
cotton from here will have to be
sent to Abilene to be graded by
civil,: service classers.

The office was sought htrc qn
the contentionthat faster service
would encourage more, farmers to
take advantageof the government
leaa asd permit them to get peed--

e4 eastawhsa bey deMYf red their

nobw MamcRAii) r

SuddenIllness

mrs.oovie

L

FuneralServicesFor
Big Spring Woman
Set Thursday

Death came with stunning
swiftness to one of Dig Spring's
popular homes Tuesday night, as
Mrs. France Melton Doyle, wife
of Dr. Frank Doyle and member
of a well known family here,suc-

cumbed to a sudden Illness.
Mrs. Boyle, 34, died In a local

hospital, within a few hours after
she.had been stricken. She had at
tended a family dinnerat the home
of her mother, Mrs. C S. Holmes,
Tuesday noon and apparentlywaa
In normal health. During the after-
noon she felt 111, drove to town to
her husband's office to consult
him. He accompanied her home,
called another physician and de-

cision was made to take her to the
hospital for observation. Her con-

dition grew worse rapidly, and ef
forts to relieve her were In vain,
Physicians said death apparently
was due to a heart Involvement In-

duced by the acute Illness.
Word of Mrs. Boyle's passing

brought a cloud of sadnessover
the city, where she had resided for
many years. Born In West Vir-
ginia February 3, 1006, Mrs. Boyle
had lived here since early child- -
nooa. une was graduatesfrom me
Big Spring high school and. fol
lowing her graduation from Hart

university, returned
here as a member of the school
faculty. She was an active worker
Iri the First Baptist church, and
held in high esteem as a faithful
Christian devotee.

Her husband, county health of
ficer, is actively Identified in
church and civic affairs.

The funeral service was held
at the First Baptist church
at 4 p. ra. Thursday, with the
pastor.Rev. C K. Lancaster,and
Iter Elmer Dunham, pastor of
the Fourth Street' Baptist
church, officiating. Burial waa
In tho new city cemetery, un-

der direction of the Eberley Fu-
neral home.

Besides the husband and mo-
ther, Mrs. Boyle leaves an Infant
son, Frank Gor-
don Boyle, whom the couple
adopted two months ago; two
brothers, U. B. Melton of El Paso
and Stanley Melton of Dig
Spring; and cno sister, Mrs.
Howard Duff of Bremerton,
Wash. Mrs. Duff Just arrived
hero for a visit.
Named as active pallbearers were

Horace Reagan, Dr. G. T. Hall,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Dr. G H. Wood,
Thurston Orcnbaun, Merle Stew
art, Raymond McDanlel and Dr.
Leo O. Rogers.

Honorary pallbearers Include:
Dr Cljde Thomas, Jr., Dr. G. S

I rue, Dr J. E. Hogan, Dr P. W
Malonc, Dr. Preston R Sanders,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, Dr. E. V. Headlee, Odessa;
Dr W. E. Ryan, Midland; Shine
Philips, C. W. Cunningham, Horace
Beene, Dr. George T. McMahan,
Dr C K. Bivings, Rev R. E Day,
Port Arthur; Chester O'Brien,
Clayton Stewait, Cecil Long.

Thos. J. Coffee, Fred Keating,
Edmund Notcstlne, R T. Plncr, M

E. Allen, W. W. Barker, Midland,
Harry Hurt. Charles Kelsey. Rev
D F. McConnell, Shirley Robblns,
Jack Rhodcn, Dr. Lee Rogers, Pol
lard Runnels. H. W. Smith, S. M

Smith, Vernon Strahun, George
White, K S Beckett, W. C. Blnpk-cnshl-

Jos. T. Brooks, Cecil Col
lings, E. M. Conley, G. B. Cunning-
ham, W. P. Edwnrds.

Joe Galbralth, Corpus Christ! ; J
H. Greene, Joe B. Harrison, Byron
Housewright. B Reagan, Tracy
Smith, Ira Thurman, D. P. Watt,
Cecil Westerman, Dr. O E. Wolfe,
Wendell Bedlchek, Abilene; Dr. R.
B. G Cowper.

StateCases

BeforeCourt
JudgeJ. A. Drane, Pecos, sitting

on the 70th district court bench
this week in an exchange with
Judge Cecil C. Collings, kept the
business of ths court grinding
away Tuesday.

Three criminal cases were heard,
and two of the defendantsdrew
prison terms.

Archie Fortner, who pleaded
not guilty to a charge of bur-
glary, was found guilty by a Jury
and sentenceddo two years In
prison Monday afternoon.
Joe Gomez, entering a guilty

plea for attempting to aid Genarlo
Lopez, held on a felony theft
count. In escaping from the How
ard county .Jail. Sheriffs officers
Intercepted saw blades they alleged
Gomes attempted to smuggle to
Lopez. Gomez was given a five
year suspended sentence.

A two year sentence was Im-
posed on Charles Tyler, billed for
burglary of the Carl Bates store
at Coahoma, by the court after
Tyler had entered a plea of
guilty Tuesday morning, lie waa
given credit for time spent In
Jail since June Is.

STRUCK BY CAR

Orine Hughes, employe of a lo
cal music store, suffered cuts and
bruises when struck by a car
while crossing Main at the Third
street intersection Monday after--
noon.

Jmogene Reed, anton,driver of
the car, stopped to give aid, police
said. UU Hughe and Pave
Wright Jiad started across Main
and thecar turned off Thirfi tfawn
lafaaat tbesametime.

Improve J&il, KeepPoolHall Ban,
Is QrandJury'sRecommendation

A recomiaendaUoa that something b dona
atxrat sanitary ooadlUons at tfco Howard county
jail, sad a strong warning that pool baH wia
not t toleratedearn la special report of
graadJury for ths current.term of district court,
made Friday evening to Judge OecU OoBtaga,

The grand Jurors, In company of District
Attorney Martelle McDonald, had visited ths
Jail, and Its. formal report said that the "Jail

should bemade mors sanitary for the Inmates
xxx new bedding should be obtained, and If at
an possible more sunlight shonld bo arranged."

Considerable money has been spent on the
Jail by the commissioners court In recent years,

Elementary
SchoolRolls
Are Lower

Enrollment In Big Spring
schools for the opening dayof the
current term was off from the
figure a year ago, a survey by
school officials showed Tuesday.

However, the Mexican school
registration was not shown since
that school Is not now In session.
It has an enrollment of nearly 300.

Likewise, figures for the negro
school were not reported.

For six elementary schools,
the seventh grade and the high
school, there were WM students
registered, slightly under the
2,370 for the same day a year
ago.

There occurred only a slight
drop In the elementary total, 17

less than last year registering
the first day. There were 47 few-

er seventh graders, possibly oc-

casioned by the elimination of a
"high seventh" group, which
failed to show a corresponding
Increase In the number of high
school students, there being a
loss of 12 for this year.
Enrollment continued In all

schools Tuesday and administra
tive officials predicted the figure
would swell considerably by the
end of the week.

Meanwhile, pupils got into the
regular routine, football boys cut
practicingdown to once aday, and
the band limbered up in drills for
the Friday night gams with Min-
eral Wells.

Enrollment the first day by
schools. In comparison with last
year, follows:

School 1010 1030
North Ward .. .120 130
South Ward 147 160
East Wurd 197 180
West Ward . ..346 360
College Heights 204 103
Central Ward . 252 272
Seventh Grade 223 270
High School . 803 817

Total 2,292

TexasShows

CensusGain
Of 10.2 Pet.

2,370

WASHINGTON. Sept 9 UP)
Census figures showed todny that
lexas population Inn eased 10 2
per cent to 6,418,321 from 1030 to
1010. The laiger Texas cllles all
had Increases, including a 32 1 per
cent gain In flrst-ranliln-g Houston
which counted 386,150 residents.

Gains weie spiead widely over
tho Lone Star state, Home counties
doubling or tiipllng their

Of the 264 counties, 135 reported
319.9 per cent in Yoakum county,
Increases,of which the largest was
which jumped from 1,263 In 1930
to 5,303 In 1940 Largest decrease
was 33 1 per cent In Itcagan

The state's 42 cities of 10,000 or
more population leported 36 in-

creases rangingup to 243 4 per cent
In University Park (Dallas), now
a town of 14,-2-

3. Of tho few
cities with decreases, the largest
drop was 10.6 per cent in Port
Arthur

Sixth Graders Are
TransferredFrom
South Ward

Action looking toward the provi
sion of a building for the negro
school children has been taken by
the Big Spring school system In
transferring sixth grade students
from the South Ward to Central
Ward school.

The South Ward annex will be
moved to the northwest part of
town for use by negro children.
whose school building was de
stroyed by firs In the soring.

Only about 14 children are af
fected by the sixth grade transfer
and will be absorbed In two sec
tions of the grade level at Central
Ward.

No further checks on enrollment
havs been made since the opening
day, and possibly none will be
available until th latter part of
tho week.

Meanwhile, enrollment increases
were continuing In all elementary
schools and particularly at the
high school.

TAYLOR IS GIVEN
LAMESA CONTRACT

Contract for electrical work on
a rebuilding of the Lamesa cotton
oil mill a project that Involves
expansion of the mill has been
awarded to the Taylor Electrlo
company of Big Spring, and work
has been'started by the local firm.

The new Lam, mil), greatly
enlarged, will be one of the largest
la 'this section of the state when
t"W . WTr ss wm wejeinTnws a

to Britain.

lowing

but admittedly remains to be dons to pat
ho old quarters la satisfactory shape.

Ths Jury'sreport as to pool Midi
Tho matter has been brought to our Atten-

tion that fhero to being contemplatedby certain
people tho opening of what to known as a pool
iatf xxx operationof noh Is a dear violation
of tho law and aH officers of ths oonnt are In-
structed to tnsUtate prosecution Immediately If
anyoneattempts to open a ban."

A grand Jury ox a few back ordered
pool halls closed, and therebaa been HtHo evi-
dence of operation

The Jury's special report was signed by t
W. as foreman.

2-Oc- ean Navy
4

Of 699 Ships

In Few Years
WASHINGTON, 0 P)

Completion In five to seven years
of tho 201-ahl-p navy expansion pro
gram announcedtoday will give
tho United Statesa two-ocea-n navy
of G88 war- - vessels, not including
50 destroyers which hse been
traded

Mucfa

since.

A breakdownof the presentand
future fleets Is given In tho fol

table:

halls

pool
years

Croft

Sept.

Type Built Building Total
Battleships IS 17 3Z
Aircraft

Carriers G IS
Cruisers 37 48 85
Destroyers 197 171 368
Submarines ....103 iZ 185

Total 358 330 088

TexasCrop iield
EstimatedAt A

20 Pet.Gain
AUSTIN, Sept. 10. UP) Cotton

production In Texas on Sept. 1,
was forecast at 3,479,000 bales, a
20 per cent Increase since Aug. 1,
the agricultural marketing service
of the U. S. departmentof agricul-
ture reported today.

Tho forecast compared with
bales produced in 1930 and

3,876,000 bales average production
for tho period beginning In
1029

Although the greater part of the
Increase in prospects occurred In
the northwest, production Indica-
tions were above those of a montli
ago In all districts except the south
central and extreme sodth. South
central Texas alone showed a loss
duo primarily to weevil and boll
worm in --counties receiving exces-
sive moisture in June and early
July and to ifavorable drouthy
conditions for late planted cotton
In the coastal bend counties

BIBLE INSTRUCTION
TO BE CONTINUED

Continuation of n couisc in BlbfiT
Instruction In the Klg Sprlnx
prhols W'l u;prot.d r-- n'e nbc
of tho Pajstors' ursoclntion at a
meeting Monday morning, Itrv
Newton Stamen, us., stan panto,
ot the First Mcthotlst chunn, will
continue to seiva a& linti uctor

The association also vo cd to
sponsor a Sundav school class fm
fliemen and pollomsti to he d

each Sunday morning at
0 45 at the city ha!!, with churtht-- s

rotating In supplying of teachers

Starting of work on stringing
160 miles of rural electrification
lines In Howard and Martin coun

ties now depends upon the wiring

of houses by consumers.
O. B. Bryan, supervisor for the

Caprock Electrlo Cooperative, said
Monday that until a sufficient num--

oer of houses are wired and con
traded for wiring an order for
starting construction will not be
forthcoming for the contractor.

R. W. McKlnney Co. of Nacog
doches has contract for the $97,000
line constructionJob and there are
approximately350 consumers along
the line which roughly splits the
centerof Howard andMartin coun

WASHINGTON, Sept. Wl --
When the butcher, the baker or
the cabinetmaker Is drafted Into
the army for a year's training,
there Is a good chance that he will
continue working at the same Job
he had in civilian life. The boy
who always wanted to be a plumb-
er may get his chance.

Army officers said today that
mobilization plans provide that,
wherever possible, old skills would
be used and cultivated, and new
ones taught There are 371 occu-
pations open for enlisted men In

the army, from aerial cameraman
to yardmaster.

To he n in getting the best man
for every Job, to make the fullest
use of the training, experience ana
aptitudes of every soldier, the
army has a Job j&ceoient system
as thorough a that of a private
emnlovment office.

No pigeon fancier will g

a rifle as long; as hs Is needed to
tend homing pigeons Cor the signal
corps.

Every waadrafted lata the army
will be Interviewed and cUasUled
as to his education, eccupatlea.!

County'sCash

Position Is

roiififerc
Howard county finished the

montli of August in a much strong
er position, than a year ago despite
the cash balance showed a slight
decline.

The treasurers and auditor's re
port both showed a small drop
from the balance ofa year ago, but
In tho current operating funds, the
totals were up pronouncedly.

Up by about tl.BOO was the jury
fund. The road andbride, perhaps

beard

xt
caitsi

Loon'

child.

the most of the county's
funds, showed better than T. Smith Helen Smith, di--
over last year, tnc
fund was up nearly J4.000,

Difference In the aggregate bal-
ance occurred In the permanent
Improvement fund, which at tho

vs.

E.

of

hu,
Me

end of year carried W. A. Prras vs. XrsBs' dl--
$21,160. has only $2,472. but
during the the county pur-- fire, vs.

built
bulldlngsj Willie Adkl VS. W. ,T.xBenge,

enrcica several otner permu-- ni, sun mr
improvements, of defense motion. t.'

at the T. Crab--
In the bridge depart- - tree. ranted

ment, notabla developments of child.''
place. to Rosa )au VS. Doyle C

the city in cooperation divi ice.
of Spring and tiff

mlle stretch of new 'ri
built to Elbow, 11 miles of oth-

er paved laterals coated, and
project staited on the

miles Vincent load.
As of Sept. 5, all August

paid, tho county balances
stacked up like Jury $9,412,

bridge $35,719, general
$10,681, salary $4,282, per
manent improvement Inter-
est and sinking total $84,-78-

Of the $7,877 and bridge
expenditures for August, $2,818
went for materials and supplies
and $1,872 fbr extra labor on the

project.

REUBEN WILLIAMS
APPOINTED TO
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commission six years The

Job pavs JS000 year Will
term Kcb 10, 1941

served
when

riimpal;n
ager for O'Dnnlel In his race

election.
31 yenrs

the son of tho late A. Williams
who formerly operated dry

Big Spiing

REA EXTENSION NOW AWAITS

WIRING OF PATRONS' HOMES
ties with a loop down to Courtney
and In the later

32 had
for thslr Monday
In all only about 25 cent had
taken He
pointed wiring
be enough advanced
there be no possibility of
holding up line construction

of It. Around eight miles
ot line can be each day,

He to consumers along
line to close their con

and to have the work done
at the earliest In
der to open way a work
order on the main power

leadership

classifiers be stationed at
every where
traineesreport.

Into every soldier's permanent
go large classifies

card, only can be
consulted throughoutbu ca
reer, but also be used
helD In Discing propcily

life after
Some of ths questions asked

that card
now. Main

tion. Second third
pations. Highest position of lead
ershlp. occupations,
hobbles, etc Favorite sports.
vious military

furnishing entertain
ment--

Whirever necessary,trad
supplementthe questionnaire.

Ths know how man
with various, occupation H Bd
for given nuaber troops and,
on bast 1W0
hew 4ec4UU t

fwd at re--

Jt lartiewisr ate.

f

16 CasesArc
DisposedOf
By Judge V

SUtten easts iM etT.ttiem tot
two divorce suHs toe
disposed of Wednesday',m urns; In
ths 70th district court, as aajiH
matters ware by JudgooWl
O.

Utanwhlla, ths grand
malnsd at work, winHn.
Inn witnesses, with tho pr
that an rtpert to to
the court,by afterfleen or
Thursday morning. Criminal seais
win bo tried next wtox.'

Judgments been entered
the following

Jenkins'vt. B. T. JeeW
kins, divorce

Uozells Williams Duffs! Mar.
Thomas Duffel, dlvoreo

granted.
W. H. Hlghtowtr y. X. M

wards, suit for Judgment for
plaintiff.

Div.ce vs. Row ItV
Bruce, divorce granted and
tin awardedcattoay of

J. Van Ada Van
divorce granted.2

Robertson Y. BaaW.
Robertson divorce, granted and
plaintiff awarded custody

Htrshell E. Fowler "vs. Lorstta
Fowler, divorce grinttd.

Lorehtf DasshanVvsviBm Bass-ha-

divorce granted and' plain-
tiff awarded custody of

Robertson vs.. Alma
Important 'Honeruon, granted.

$10,000 vs.

wmie ,";urooKs t. vs, Btrnlce
Co Id (colored) divorce granted
and plaintiff awarded eoetody of
RI11IU.

August last Press,
Now vorco granted.

time Aline Vdnney Brown,
land and new ware-- granted.

house and companion
anu vantages, aismiseea

most them'on
courthouse. ltuth Crablrce yd

road and clUorce and plaintiff
too, awarded custody

took road wns opened AJ'fCod
with Allgood. grantedand plain-th- e

City Ulg three awnrded custody of two chll--
surfaced road

was
seal

seven

with
bills

this:
road and

officers

$16,221;
load

surfacing

IS
POST

anre

and

Important

line.

reception

army

tsjsui

will

bslng

Colling.

DruclUa
granted;

NewPontiac
Agency Opgns
In B'Spring

of a new automobile
nency Clark Pontlac cdniDRny
Wednesday brlnsa three nen.faml-l'c- s

to Big Spring. TherneATcom-c-- s,

nlrcndy located, nro
Mrs. n. C. Clark cHlIdrrn,
and Mrs. A O. Vanderford end
dnuglttcr, Drldrn, and R. P. UolCcn
uwl fnmll AH three fanilU 3 arc
foiini-il- iiiiilmts of AbilCnOWllltaina, a foimer lesl whcro VnmVford lMC,ndent Spring has named nocll tcli wlth Mfi Caik ,

by Governor Leo ODnnl.l O))onitlon
slnto Insurance cummls 8nln r
aloncr to succeed It G. ',...Location of tiro PontMc fcSpncycslgiicd A full lei in ns a mem . ,,,. ,,.. ,n ,,. ,

the thirc-mu- n state
In

n
will expire

signed become

gooc's

Stanton county
Bryan ilgneJ
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Pontlac' announcement of .the
rival tf their model
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 fJP)
Tho agriculture Cppartmcut' fare--
--ast this com crop at "C$7,- -
180,000 bushels and total vieat
production at 783,560,000 burhols,.
based on Sept. 1 conditions.

Indications a montli ago worefor
2,248.246.000 bushels of corn nnd a '

total wheal crop of 7COO:r.00O

bushels and the ten year average.
754,689.000 bushels.

The wheat crop Includes
bushels of wlntefc wheat,

oompured with oo3,43lTOOO ' bTtT.e!s
t

year and the ten-ye- average"
of 571,067,000 bushels, and rS7,721,-00- 0

bushels of spring wheat, com--
iuTcU with 204,784,000 bushels fo.c--.

cast a month ago, 101,540,000bush-
els produced last year, and a ten-ye- ar

average production of
bushels.

A crop of 1.206,901,000bushels ot
oats was forecast, 'compared with.
1,121,610,000bushels a mollt'J ago.

Draftees Will Be Classified Into
Fields To Fit PresentOccupation

bobbles, and intelll-- l For example, incisional iman--

gence. Skilled Interviewers ana try, live carpers'are reouirea tor

records

demobilization.

for

of
the

exuHej

Loon,

Mr.

year's

last

each 1.000 mem 10"bugltrs. three
carpenters, five chauffeurs,, 98
clerks, 20 cooks, 30 gunners, 14

platoon, section and! squad lead
ers, 10. telephone linemen, 75 mes-
sengers, two stenographer, five
tailors, and,numbers

Throughout the country, there
are shortages. In relation to the
army's need, ot blacksmiths,
trainmen, linemen,'telegraph, op-

erators, saddlers 'and shoemakers.
These are chance, amongothers,
for recruits to learn new trade.

Many of thos with civilian fklH
will find that thty fvt Into army
classifications, too. Seme intsr.
changeableoccupation with the
army's cbuslficatlea, k4ed second,
are; upholsterere4 sJtylaae f
brio worker, locksmith, and armor
er, muslo teacherand band leader,
jockey and ho tsewer, dinioi
stewardaad ms ilrgeaat, fahrW

V9vVm JpVsWwsvtJsBsVs" esmv4Bfftm

rtdlo sUofcUur m f4ift Hrmto
fttoClt tfoHmVaMT Mid tt4sMHj) MIVM4m

War b4 at M is. tk arasi
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Moore School
Holds First
Assembly

MOOnfi, -- Sept. 12--The Initial
Chapel program of the current
tchool ye,nr jvn given Friday after
noon, from 2MB to 4 o'clock with
Ihk llxth and 'seventh grades In

charge.' Student planned ahd pre--
(

, enttd theprogram, with Josephlno
t Brawn in Charge. Two songs,"Ood
Blei America," and "Smith of the
Bord'er,"were rendered by the fifth,
sixth and seventh grades LaVern
Fuller gave A preview of the school
yerfr In trhlch she pointed out the
number Of students In the various
grade', showing that the total en
rollment was 65 with 33 of that
number being girls. Billy Leather- -

wooa gave a provlcw of the boys
athletic, and Mnxlnc Key gave a
preview of junior girls' athletics.

' Billy and Ramonn Fay Barber sang
ft duet. David Gray gave a num-
ber fashioned, after the "curbstone
reporter' In which he Interviewed
two" of the mothere, Mrs W H
Ward arid M,rs. O. D Engle
Jyri ,Ann Mitchell sang 'Good Bye
little Darling." and Freddie o

announcements relative
to smallpox vaccination require-
ment as set up by the beard of
'trustee.Milton Klncaid gave a re-

port on the election of home-roo-

toothers. Mrs. D. C. Turney gave
two vocal numbers. Highlight of

,the program was a most Interest-
ing talk on "Life in the United
StatesMarines" given by Joe Lusk.

On last Thursday room mothers
for the coming year were elected as
follows: Mrs. Groffs room. Mrs.
'U. E. Broughton, Mrs J H Burch- -,; Sir. Holland's room, Mrs. J.

fc& Daniel, Mrs. Owen Winn and
',4Mr. Dick King; Miss Smith's

room, Mrs. I M. Newton. Mrs Ed--
(, gar Phillips and Mrs. Gabe Ham--

, 4 mack: Miss Phillips' room. Mrs
Charlie Key, Mrs. Alvln Klncaid

' and Mr. O. D. Englo.
Billy Hommack. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gabe Hommack of Falrvicw
g r iand a fifth grade pupil at the local

tout, Buuerea an cyo injury while
playing with a "rubber gun ' some
two weeks ago. Billy's eye became
WOrso Tuesday morning and physi-
cians Instructed him to remain
out of school urftll the Injured eye
was nealcd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Pedcrson and
children, and Miss Callle Wheeler
of Oklahoma City arrived in this
community Saturay to visit in the
Home of Mr. and Mrs R M. Wheel
er. Mr. Pedcrson Is a brother of
Mrs. Wheeler.

Mrs. R. M Wheeler returned to
nor home Saturday morning from

. Pinion wncre she has been vislt-'- ;
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P C

,'Pederson
Mrs. W. H. Ward was hostess to

. L miscellaneous shower given In
honor ''of Mrs. D. W. Havworth
Friday afternoon. Cake and punch
were served to the honoree Mrs
Hayworth, Mrs. C M. Weaver Mrs

U u. - ngle. Mrs J B Merrick,
y.Js """ Ben Stutevllle of Big Spring,
I, ,Whj, H ''McCullough. Mrs. Ted
K McMurrny of Big Spring, Mrs
if Charlie Key, Mrs Jack Daniels,
f, 'I ''.Mia Tnltn T nm.w uri n..tL T

f u .( mM, Arf UUIUQA, U1IOJ
Aran Phillips, Mrs G. C Brough-to-

Mrs. D. W. Aklns. Miss Leila
Petty of Loving, N. M . Mrs M. L.
Rowland, Mrs D. C. dtroope of

- "itWlchlta Falls, Mrs. D. C. Tui ney of
X'Big Spring, Mrs. BUI Barber, Mrs.
, CL E. Turney of Big Spring, and

Mrs. Lottie Holland. Those send-
ing gifts were Miss Anna Smith,

.
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"It's the boss's birthday. I bakeda note inside

asking for a raise."

Mrs J. W. Philllrs. Mrs Ted Phil-

lips and Mrs J C. Groff
Joe Lusk, member of the Maiinc

Coips at San Diego. Calif, arrived
here Friday to visit his parents,
Mr and Mrs Jerome Lusk ard oth-

er relatives. Joe will return to
California on Sept. 16th where he
will take a ship enroute to China.

Delbert Shultz returned from
Houston lait week where he has
been visiting hli father Otto
Shultz, for the pait month

Mrs. D S. Stroope and children,
Doyle Royce, Janctte, Rowland
and James Floyd, of Wichita Falls
have moved here to make their
home Mrs. Stroope is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs M U Ro. land

Mrs. J W. Phillips, Jr, of Knott
underwent major surgery at the
Big Spring hospital SalJioay She
is reported as getting nlo'.g satis
factorily

Billy Ward, Jr., spent the past
week at Rankin

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Riley

attJ

Rowland and daughter, Barbara
Ann, of Levclland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland

Miss Evelyn Stalllngs, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. A. J. Stalling!, left
Sunday for Abilene to em Dll at

college as freshman. Eve
lyn was the honor enulvnte of
Stanton high school the past year

R V Thomas left 3atuiiay for
Los Angeles to enroll In an oil plane
factory

Cleo Carter returned Tuesday
from Los Angeles, Calif, wnote he
has been for the past month visit
ing his sister, Miss Berta Lee Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Long, Mr
and Mrs H. W. Dunagan of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Leatherwood and Mr and Mrs
Buster Broughton enjoyed a fish
ing trip at Buchanan lake last
week

The ratio of
officers to privates In the U. S.
army Is about one to four.
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Dinner Wine For Two;
24 Ounces Held Ideal- -

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The
proper amount of wine which a
wine bottle should contain and the
proper amount to be served at din
ner Is a matter of official record.

Before a public hearing,by Fed--

ernl Alcohol Administrator W. 8.
Alexander, H. A. Caddow,

of the California
Wine Institute testified that
through the ages man has found
three-fourth- s of a pint the Ideal
serving at dinner.

Hence, he said, the three-fourt-

of a quart bottle, or 31
fluid ounces, which constitutes a
serving for two, Is the ideal bottle
for dinner purposes.

The president of Venezuela can
not succeed himself.

foirvfew lMws
The Woman' Missionary Soci

ety met Monday, at.the churchwith
nine members presentana in,aa
votlonal wn given by .Mr. Jess
Henderson, Mrs. WH. Ynter. Mr.
Ji W. Woolen, Mr. Melton Newton
and Mr. Jim Milam dlicusted th
lesson on "The Jew Next Door."
Mr. Edgar Johnsongave a special
prayer for missionaries' and th
next meeting will be the fourth
Monday. Prayer service and Bible
study will be held each Monday at
3 o clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Baulch and
three sons of Sweetwater spent
the weekend with hi parent, Mr.
and Mrs, Dave Baulch.

Mr. and Mr. Walker Bailey and
Jann spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. J. Tom Roger.

Mr. Whttcfleld Is 111 at the home
of his granddaughter, Mrs. Bill
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Grant and
family visited their son and family
Sunday.

Lucille Grant spent Monday
night with Mrs. Alden Ryan of
Richland.

Mrs. Julia Cox of Elbow visited
her daughter,Mrs. K. U Grlssom,
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Bailey- - and chil
dren of Sweetwaterand Mr. and
Mr. J. M. Budd and daughter of
Wostbrook. visited Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Bailey recently.

Estelle Montgomery and Wanda
Warren visited In Lubbock Thurs
day. Wanda will attend Tech this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milam had as
their houseguest the post week,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Sheppard, Virginia and Gordon
Sheppard, a sister, Mrs. R. M
Cole, and children, all of Eastland,

J. T. Farrar, father of Mrs. W.
A. Langley, Is still very 111 In the
Langley home.--

W. A. Langley sold 40 head of
whlteface calves at 40 each.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Erna, Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Lang-
ley, Mrs. J. G. Hnmmack, Mr. and
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MAY BE TIME-SAVE- R A procew for fast production
of molded plywood wing and fuselages, to (peed tip air defense
prorrtm, was announced In New York by Lawrence Ottlnrer
(above), U. S. Plywood Corp. president, who also demonstrated
how plywood 1 used In a wing section. He discussederection of

processed-woo-d planeparts plant atAlioma, Wlx- -

Mrs. Haskel Orant and aon, Gary,
Len, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers and
Wandlno Eulady attendad the
Baptist association meeting at
Forsan this post week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frynr and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iels near Center Point Sunday eve-

ning. t

COURT H'OKK ACCELERATED
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP) Court

officials here don't waste much
time when they start the day's
work. Recorder R. E. Broom and
Clerk A. C. Fltts took exactly 25
minutes to clear a docket of 68

cases.

Tides in the Tslentnng rlvor,
China, create advancing walls of
water sometimes 25 feet high.

ONE BIG REA

we're glad
to he in the
newspaper

business....
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J HERE ARE hundreds of reasonswhy we are proud to

be newspapermen. But of all of them, nothing can match the
pride we take in the young men who doily deliver our product
to you. Almost unique is this business in that respect. Hero

created is a job that allows a young school age boy to earn his

own way ... to know early In life the thrill of providing for him-

self, to a degree,and to actually accomplish something worth-

while with lus own brain and energy.

J ND NO EASY Job Is this that theseyoung men of to-

morrow tackle. Yet they seemto thrive on it. As a rule, they
are the athletes of their schools, the conscientious workers of

their studies, the young men who are least delinquent In any
phase of their lives. And, as arule, these boys are the men to
whom, in a few years, employers will be turning for workers
who do theJob and doIt welL Theseboysareproud of their Jobs,

Someof them will go oa la the newspaperbusiness.Otherswill
go Into businessand finance. Still othersvrlH become skilled

technicians and laborers. Why axe they the cream of the oropf
Simply becausethey have leanedearly la Hfe the Important leav

soa that by serving weH they themselvesprofit weH.
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Garner Seniors
ChooseOfficers

KNOTT, Sept for
tho 1010-4-1 term were elected by

members ofthe Garner high school
senior class at a meeting recently.

Named were Donoid Allrcd, presi
dent; Daisy Cllne, vice president
Rosalln Hayworth, secretary; Bll-ll- o

Marie Clyborn, treasurer;Hazel
Harland, recreational leader; J. W.
Miller, class poet; Gwendolyn
Simpson, reportor. T. J. Turner Is
sponsor of tho classand Mrs. Tur
ner will serve ns

Red nnd white will be class
colors, nnd the rose wns chosen as
class flower.

Morgan Nwi
Alia 'Mae and Jame Bryant

spent- - the weekend in thi Itlch- -

lahd community.
Harold Lee nnd Mr. C. 0-- War--

rlngton aro ill at their home this

Mr." and Mr. Curtl Ray and
daughtersvisited her parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T. U Kennedy Sunday.

Visiting In tho J. B. Ms.nsncia
linmn Sunday wero Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Gllmoro and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Thelbcrt Williamson nnd
family, Gortrudo Harrington, Edl-t- y

Wallace, Besslo Fay Egglcston,
Merle Ray, Blllie mock uauon,
Myrle and R. E. Hanoy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews
left Sunday for an extended visit
in Fort Worth.

C. T. Tyler visited tho Eggles--
ton ranch Sunday.

J. B. Mansfield and children
made a business visit to Abilene
Friday evening and returned Sun-
day. ,

James Bryant cntorcd scriooi in
Big Spring Monday.

Those visiting at th teacliorago
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ira

and family and his parents,
(Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Llvlngrton or
Midland, Mildred and Merle Tate,
Leta Mae Warren, L. B. Conway,
Winston Kllpatrlc and Byroxi

Sailor Plans Five-Ye- ar

Globe Circling Voyage
JAMESTOWN, R. I. (UP)

Within a few weeks. Herb Benedict
hopes to realize a lifelong ambi-

tion by embarking on a lolltary,
five-yea- r, world-glrdlln- g voyage In

his ot schooner.
Descendant of a long lino of

New England seafarers, Benedict
has his ship in drydock hora while
scraping and painting .operations
are completed.

During tho cruise on which
Benedict will be both captain and

The ocean is only 3 44 per cent crew, he will be accompanied Dy

salt But paits of the Dead Sea his pet dog that now Is acquiring
have a salinity of 27 per cent. f!ca legs along the waterfront.

SON
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THE "LITTLE MERCHANT"

PASSES YOUR HOUSE DAILY

A Herald "Little Merchant" passesyour house

daily with Ills waresof local and world newsand

merchandisepresentationsfrom Big Spring mer-

chants . . He is on his own buying "wholesale"

from this newspaperfor his selling! to you. Ills
route Is his "store" and heIs anxiousto have you

listed as a customer . . . Too, he likesto have you

tell him how he can betterserveyou as a regular
subscriber.

The Daily

HERALD
THE NEWSPAPERBOY OPTODAY IS PLEADING CITIZEN IN ANY TOMMUNITYTOMORItOW

OWiwWBIHHp. tpsiiUjiBi lf'TmBtMt ' '!
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ScoutFundOf
Jet

A Quota of 3,7J0 ha been ac-

cepted by .Boy 'Bcout leader for
- the Big Bprlng district of th But

falo Trail council for the approach-
ing fiscal year.

Total budget for the cotfnoll was
t at J14.2B0, Including such Items

at 0,600 for administrative arid
field exnenge. tl.380 secretarial,SI- -
800 for transportation, 11,420 for

, reserve and several other Items
varying from $20 to CB.

Action In approving the budget
and establishing quota for the

, various districts of the
council was taken at an executlvo
board meeting' In Midland Tues-
day.

ir District quotaswere: Sweetwater,
12,600; Big Spring $2,700: Odessa
ii00; Mldldnd $1,000; Colorado
City 800; Monabana $1,200; Bny- -,

dcr.$8C0; Pecos $700; Kotan $200;
Kennlt $600; and.Wink $400.

Attending from Big Spring were
B. Reagan, H. W. Bmltb, Harold
Alley, Carl Blomshleld, district

.

chairman,Nat Shlok, George Mc--
irar, w; r, wuson, aiar.iey naie
arid Matt Harrington.

HEARINGS NEAtt END
Sessions by the city, and local

school district board of equaliza-
tion wore Rearing an end Thurs
day afternoon. Hearings were to
b held by the board Just so long

property owners appeared for
Interviews.

!

Vacuum Packed

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Pound
Can .

Piggly Wiggly

10

No. 1

,Lb.

PINTO

BEANS
Colorado

59c

Primrose Fancy

Country Gentleman

No. 2
Cans

10
Lb.

J.
,''-- .

a T "3 r - i
s

i

,

a

LAW

No. 1
New Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept 13 ilP)--i-

Mexico' law peace
time military service
for the first ttmo In the republic'
history went Into effect today.

The ministry of national.defense
was expectedto complete plans for
calling up the first of
recruit shortly. i

Radio t

A, chnno-f-l In limn In. the Sunday
school program he oyer
rauio station miax wa announce
Thursdayby Rov. R. R. Curable of
Ackorly. slated at II a.
m. each Saturday, the program
henceforthwill be heard atr 10:SO

a. m. on the same day. , -

Rev. Cumble has thol
Sunday school program on the air
for tho past 82 months. '

John Doc

(UP) Po
lice have John Doo locked up.

Patrolman Charles Burns found
a man standing In front of a
nurses'homo who refusedto talk.

"He wns standing stiff aa
board, lokoing at a window,'' said
Burns.

He refused to move oc talk. He
maintained his silence at the po
lice station andoven .refused food.
So they gave him the name of
Johii Doe and sentenced him to
threw months In the House of
Correction .

DENY

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 12 UP-)-
The Union of Public Employes flat
ly denied today press reports that
It hod complied "black lists" of
supportersof General Juan Andreu
Almazan so that they might be ex-
pelled from their jobs.

Partisans of the
elader and claimant
are being deprived of their union

because of their and
Almaxan'a' attitude,
but their positions with the govern
ment have not been affected, un-

ion leaders asserted.

Starch...ir1'....
Preserves.fLT..

Potatoes

.1

"

...

JO Lb. . .

Turnip Greens Bunch

.Lb.

Onions Yeiiow
'

Peas

SHOP!

25c

MEXICO PUTS DRAFT
INTO EFFECT

establishing
compulsory

detachment,

Sunday- School
ProgramClihiigcd

conducts!

Originally

conducted

Sentenced,
Concealing Identity

PHILADELPHIA

'BLACK LISTS'

government
independent

presidential

membership
"unpatriotic

FROM SUPER FOOD

39c

25c

Lb.

Lb.

8Lb

Large
Sunklst

Kellogg's

CornFlakes

2c

15c

Cobblers

Crowders

New Potatoes

Oranges

5 Lb.

Doz,

Jowl SL Lb.

oteak .......cut Lb. 19c

19c

Baking Powder

A
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Tho new Secretaryof makes frequent visits to tho
Indiana farm where hegot his practical training.

By GEOIIOE
AP Feature Service Writer

Even In his,
dry""" clothes, Indiana's chunky
Claude H. Wickard wouldn't be
mistaken for a "book farmer."

Th new Secretary of Agricul

ture, first simon-pur- e dirt farmer
to be .given that position since
Iowa' "Tama Jim" Wilson In

1897. looks, talks and walks like a
farmer.

The
TTanilsr hu the- bis hanbr and
stroiur. stubby frngcra iof tie soil
tiller, and he tn cnar--

Lb. Can.

Bowl Free
Pkgs

lS..,,. Can...

.

.......
55

Macaroni

17c

4c

Tomatoes 4c

7c

3c

10c

17c

22c

ClaudeWickard Dirt Farmci
WhenHe'sWearingCity Clothes

Kjlw?lJ
llIMLiwL htfSWW. HMBi'iiiBr5i"Ar?J-Wi- r '.PBH

.iHK'h.

. . .

Agriculture

ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON

walka.wltli

ROBINSON'S MARKET

Yams

ymwm

Calumet

Coffee

SaladDressing Het.

PeamitButter ct8
Grape Juice SS1--

Pork andJeans

Skinners

Tomatoes...3

2'2c

DUALITY M

Treet.....".....

Pure

HIHBHPpraV
........HKHilflHifiPHHH'flKiiffilHillH9l

..e.OV;2

16 or.
Can

No.
Cans

BabyFoodaaPP3cam

FLOUR

48 Lb. 24 Lb.

Armour's Star
Small Size

VSor
Whole Lb.

Pkgs.

mpmp
", . x

Cheese....&" f"L.
Wieners

Bacon

maammt

(

2

fiklnless Lb.
-- Art.

. --.

Sliced

W.. uiJ'ijMflaPs&st. .x3lc1

barrel-cheste-

19c

19c

18c
29c

43c

29c

$1.39

HAMS- -

Rex oi
Lb.

VIHHVesVH

5c

lafC

20c

20c

QLADIOLA

73c

21c

17c

19c

fil3?

actcrlstlc g movement of
the plowman.

He has the farmer's deliberation
in coming to a decision. Fellow
workers say. "Wickard's mind sits
on an Idea like a hen sits on eggs.'

Wickard succeeds Henry Wal
lace after years of
administrative work In the Agri
cultural Adjustment

His specialty Is corn and hog
produuctlon control-I- n

periodical trips to the Cora
Belt, he finds time to get Into
overalls on his farm to Crawford
county. It's Just 40 miles from
Wendell Willkie's home town of
Elwood.

Family Of Democrats
The farm, now 380 acres, hai

been in the family since the IMO's
On It are grown wheat, corn, al-

falfa, hogs and cattle. The Wick- -

aras long have been staunch
Democrats. Father and grandfath
er of the new secretary were nam
ed Andrew Jackson.

Wickard started farming with
his father while he was attending
high school. Following graduation
from Purdueuniversity In 1915, he
took over complete management
i" me rarm. r

ne was associated with the

bo
Farmer" t0

Journal.
A pioneer In

he is an earnestadvocate of
control as a nr- -

ventre if ,soil depletib'n and farrn--l
Drice tflumrw ' (' '

Iteslgned SUte Office
Wickard was elected sen-

ator In 1932, the of
fice to come to Washington In
1D33.

One of bis first activities here
was the organization of an unoffi
cial nt committer
to study problems of the under-
privileged farmer.

The committee meets to
analyze tn. general agricultural
program from the standpoint of
benefits to th smaU farmer.

Wickard is not a polished sneak
er. He makes few prepared ad-
dresses but does weU in
raneous taixs to farm groups.

typical Wlckardlan appeal to
farmers:

"Let's Just some good horse
sense even If we have a new rubber-

-tired tractor."
He married Louise Eckert of

Logansport, Ind., in one of
the bride's stipulstlons being

of electricity In their
farm home.

Toung bought a home
generating plant, did lot of tin- -
aenng with It.

Now he' a candid camera en
tnuslast, also likes hunting and
iiswng. The Wickard have two
daughter, Betty, who was grad-
uated from Purdu last spring,
and Ann, who will enter
uus

NAIICI83U8 CHOP GOOD

Ore. (UP) Oregon's
narcissus crop will total at least
29,000,000bulbs this year, the state
departmentof agriculture has an

Bulb must be Inspected
twice before they are placed on
iuo maraeu

Nazi Ships
(OonUnlned rrom rag 1)

tembernight .Into a ghastly,
thunderstorm.

Military circle hailed th night'
barrage,based on new methods of
prediction of the' flight' of plants,
as a "success." i

It waa Iho loudest ever heard
In London In nil the months of

ltHtf unit Him itin
curtain of exploding steel through',
which few bomber crew

dared dive.. Many ,of those who
did dare, wort trapped, uieso
sourcos snld.
Light naval forces, aided by

bombors coastal rifles, were
disclosed to have hammered nt Ger--

"Invasion potts on the
comment.
. Altliougn tho London,bArrage
ddced to nbqut.2i'the ip'JhW of
bombs In tho central city,
It was disclosed .that "Jlet street,"
a central area it whlcli are .pub
lished London's nowspapers which
long Hav lambnstcd Adolf Hitler
and nnztlsm. lias been bombed and
tho offices of tho baliy Herald and
Evening damaged.

A demolition bomb hit a 15,000-gallo- n

water tank of ono of tho
buildings and sent--

St Paula Qatliedral, n maitcr--
pleco of tho 17th century archi-
tect, Sir Christopher Wren, agnln
I menaced, this time 'by a de-
layed action bomb which Is
burled In the precincts of tho
historic edifice. It alio was

Immediately began to
"smother" the explosive, similar to
ono which on wicckod a
part of the royal residence, Buck-
ingham palace. A danger zone was
roped off. The historic edifice was
endangered once before by nearby
bombs and fires, but not a pone of
glass was cracked.

Loaders expressed delight that
most oT the noise of the raid was
from their wn guns Instead of
from bombs.

"Spasmodic gunfire the thud
of exploding bombs in the heart of

was by a crescendo
of sound andorange burstsof hun
dreds of shsUs," said th prttlih
Pressassociation.

had bared htr teeth and
was giving the raiders the hottest
reception they have ever had."

Apparently this was London's
answer to Gsrman threats to ferry
10.000 plane loads of bombs to thl
area dally.

Draft BiU
(Continued From Page 1)

Jobs, or whose employment Is
found necessary for the main-
tenance of nationalhealth, safety
or Interest; and men with

10. Exemption of conscientious
Farm"Bureau and lotner orgonlza- - objectors, from military service,
Uons. At 34 he Wis1 adjudged a'wlth a that they shall
Master by a mldwestern!nslBnea service

farm
prac-

tices,

state
resigned from

weekly

extempo

use

1018,
In-

stallation

Wickard

Purdue
ran.

HALEM,

nounced.

roar-
ing

German

and

rnany'a

dropped

Standard

Workmen

Tuesday

and

lLondon replaced

"London

provision

11. Limitation of number, who
may be inducted Into service to
those previously provided for In
congressional appropriations.

II. of trainees
after their year's service unless
the employer statu ha so
changed as to make rehiring
"Impossible or unreasonable."
Court action provided against
employer who refuse to rehire
trainee, with back pay awards
provided If the worker Is ordered
restored to his Job.

13. Penalties of flvs year Im
prisonment and )10,000 fine for
"draft dodgers" or other violators
of the act.

14. Appointment by the president
of a director of s.lecUve service at
a salary of $10,000 yearly.

15. OperaUon of the act untU
May IS, 1M3.

Marketing Cards
To Be Distributed

Distribution of whits marketing
quota cards to cotton producers of
Howard county was due to get un-
derway by Friday, M. Weaver,
county administrative assistant.
said Thursday.

All of 970 white cards have been
prepared and farmers were advised
to make sure they receive their
cardsbefore the marketingseason
tarts.

The cards enablea farmer to
market all production off hi allot-e-d

acreagewithout penalty. Thl
year, thanks to timely rains, It ap
pear mat uie harvestwill consld
erably exceed the normal adjusted
yieta per acre.

Weaver also announced that
transmittal of subsidy applications
In (hA itnta fiMln. ..), 1. waa
by Thursdayevening. This leaves
only about 270 applications to go,
and payment on the original
transmittals are expected in the
near future.
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TO nr.GIN nrCVIVAI-T- ho Iter. J. n. nrannon (left) of Houston
arid J. I). lUddlo (right) of Abilene, will conduct tho right-da-

rrvivnl lrclnnlng Sunday nt.tho First Ilaptlst cluirch, Tho Itcv.
Ilrnnnon will be In'cliargo of the preachingand Illddlo will con-
duct Uie singing.
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MYSTERY ? Somewhat
secret Is the mission which
brought Gen. H. Ilaracuchl of
the Japanesearmy to V. 8.
Arriving la San Francisco he

was to "meet some friends."

LOW TEMPERATURES
AT TEXAS POINTS
By The Associated Press

The cool weather hung on In

Texas today, dropping as low as
IS degrees in the middle of the
stats but showing signs of weak
ening In the north.

Lampasasrecorded a low of 43

and other temperatures In that
neighborhood were reported at
Livingston and Bridgeport, with
U, lit. Pleasantwith 45, Graham
and Greenville with 4G, Haskell,
Taylor and Longview with 7, Bra
dy, Lubbock and Dalhart wltn 4

and Dallas and Brownwood with
SO. Big 'Spring's low wa 56 for the
second successive day.

Fort Worth, with 54, had the
lowest temnerature for Sept 12

since 1002. Corslcana had 53.

ARMY CONVOY

wry; tvt

Arrangementsfor a police escort
fnr rnnvov of 20 army trucks
through here on 8ept 28 was made
by an army lieutenant here weo-nesda-y.

The convoy will be n--

rout from Ban Angclo to LAibbock,
it wa said.

BEFOBJB BENATE
WASHINOTON, Sept 11 UPI -

Passed swiftly by the house at
PresidentRoosevelt's behest, a na
tionality code aimed partly at
"fifth columnists" arrived today at
the senatewhere It fate depended
largely on how quickly congress
adjourn.

OFFICE CLOSED
Office of the chamberof com

merce were to be closed after 4
p, m. when funeral services are
held for Mrs. FrancesMelton Boyle,
wife of Dr. Frank Boyle, a mem
ber of the organization'sboard of
directors.

New Orleans has the heaviest
average rainfall of any major
American city
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Markets.
Wall Street

NEW YORK. UP)

Steels and other war shares car-
ried tho whole stock; market lower
again today.

The dccllno was slow but steady
to th closo from an optimistic
opening which found quotations a
point or abovo previous finals.

The total transactions for the
day were about 400,000 shares.

Marketmen declined to do more
than test trend, saying they pre-
ferred to see whether Britain or
Germany would Bnin control of tho
air before entering upon real com-I-I
mltments. Their condbrn In thel
war was so great that even the
political campaign wa largely
neglected In boardroom discus
sions.

Cotton
NEW TOIIK. Sept. 12. UP) -- Cot

ton futures closed 1 hlghsr to 1
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 0-- 9.34 9.32 9.32
Dec. 9.28 9.29
Jan
Men 9J0 9.12
May 8.91 8.94
July 8.72 8.78

Livestock

9.27

9.10
8.90
8.72

0.17N
S.10
8.92
8.73

FOIIT WORTH. Bept. 12. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,800; calves salable and total 0;

market: Generally steady;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 5.00-8.5- two
loads steers 7.50 and 8.00; load long
yearlings 9.00, and load good fed
steers 9.25; few good yearlings up
to 9.75; medium and good fat cows
4.75-0.0- common down to 4.00;
canners and cutters largely 2.75--
3.75; bulls 425-5.7- slaughter
calves mostly 6.50-8.0- few choice
8.25 upward; culls down to 4.50;
good stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-

stock heifer calves 9.00 down.
Hogs salable BOO; total 900; open

ed 10 cents higher, later sales 16
cents higher than av-

erage; top 6.90; good and choice
175-28-0 lbs. 8.75-4.9- good and
choice 150-17-0 lbs. d.lOrfl.TO; packing
sows strong, mostly 5.75 down;
fsw 8.00; feeder pigs weak, 4.00
down.

Bheep salabls and total 2,100; aU
classes steady; quality
no good killing classss offered;
medium grade spring lamb 7.00--
7.50; yearling S.5O-C.0-0; mixed
grade aged wethers 8.60 down;
spring feeder lambs 5.25-8.2- 3.

BOMUEHS
DLYTinC, Calif.. Sept 12 UP)

Grounded by an electrical storm,
she light attack bombers ordered
by the Brazilian army air corp
awaited clearing skies today be-

fore resuming Jhslr flight to South
America.

TO SAN ANTONIO
J. H. Greene, chamber of com

merce manager, Charles Sullivan,
county Judge, and E. V. Spence,
city manager, left Thursday for
San Antonio on airway matter.
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Food , Store

.v.- '

10 !bs. 46c
a,. ..J ,

L.
j..,l,iT .gTfrfcfat.,.,,,...

POTATOES
10 lbs. 15c

JT iii ' atfa

BANANAS
Doz.; ?r.Oc
ORANGES

Doz. .1 " rtk
Nice size . . . .Y. AyC

COFFEE7
Folger's f. '!Pound . ..... ,.,-- ,.;- - fcitv

Wash PVria,
Magic I , Q .

25c size . . . i r . l ; Ivt
CRACKERS
2 lb. box15c
Toilet Soap
Ky.4gor29i
Shortening
4lb.ctn.39c
COOKIES

15c bag10c

48 lbs. 98c
CATSUP

Large
Size .

.

9c

10 lbs. 25c
COFFEE

Admiration OAn
Pound . ?. afrTtC

CORN
Stokley'B 1Ai
No. 2 Can .1 J., AUC

GRAPES
Tokay C
Pound . ...!.. ,,-- . ,3C

MARICET
SPECULS

BACON
Wilflon's Corn King
Sliced, ... aSJLC

BACON
Peyton's XXX
Sliced, Lb

,.v

.if-

n-- t

Lb

15c

ROAST
tfancy Beef, rf
Chuck, Lb. , . r . , . Xi0
,t

STEAK
Fancy "jfjo
Beef, Lb. ........ IOC

:: CHEESE
;,Won'B Clearbrook

.Ldnghorn, Pound. laC
' FKYERS HENS

H 6l H
FOOD
STORE
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RangesShow

Improvement
AtWTiK, nt i to tm

)tMM eeftUausti to Improve In
Xugusi and on 8epL 1 wsrs 65 psr
toht of normal, 10 point abort
tti 16-y- average for that dats.

Timsly rains early In August r- -
iwlted Jtt great Imptovemnt in uie
Panhandleand vrestsrn section.
Temporary relief wai given In the
easternand southeasterndistricts.
CUnmlly, feed P prospects were
Improved from a month ago and
Winter supplies of supplemental
feeds should be larger than last
year's supply, the agricultural
marketing service of the V. B. de-

partment of agriculture reported
Cattle were In good flesh In all

dlitrlcts at 87 per cent of normal,
f Ivo points above a yoar ago. Sheep
were ,85 por cent of normal and
goata 87 per conk

LIBYAN POINTS ARE
BOMBED BY RAF

CAIItO, Egypt, Sept. U UP)

British 'warplaneswere reported ny

to have damaged Italian mil-
itary airports and destroyed dock
facilities In a series of bombing
attacks on Libyan objectives

Large blazes were started among
docks una Hangars at Demi, a

'communique said, and four fires
sprang upwhen bomb were rained
on Amseat, Juat across the Egyp
tian border.

Several flros also were reported
started at Bardia.

Italian bombers who attempted
to raid the Alexandria - Mcrsa
Motruh railroad in Egypt again
WM Intercepted by British flRht
crs and suffered a high proportion
of casualties," the communique
oaaed.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
AIDING GERMANS

LONDON, Sept 12 (IP) Alexnn
aer inwood, 29, a laborer, pleailcd
guilty today to firing a strawstnek
during a raid when German air-
craft were overhead, and thus pro
viding a oeacon. He was sentenced
to threeycais Imprisonment

justice Hallet said "In Germany
the penalty for such a crime would
havo been death "

ItESOBT ATTACKED
t LONDON, Sept 12 UP) German
diva bombers mado a surprise at-
tack today on a famous pa, wide-
ly known to Americans. Bombs
landed In the garden of a hotel
(full of holiday guesta. One wo
lffian was Injured.

.'MIA

BUYING
a business, use the classi-
fied Ads as your guide. Vulues
In stores, fixtures, and Job lots
of merchandise. Read the "Ilusl-bcs- s

Opportunities" nnd "Ilusl-Des- s

Personals" every day. Un-
beatable savings In every type
ol business.

JEHE DAILY

HERALD

1938 DeLuxo

FORD
A cleaniTudoEwith
new exchangemotor

1030

Ford Tudor

1

1BBl
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Wanna Stay --In Bed
If Superstitious, You'd
By ROBERT X. OEXOEK
AT Feature Bertie Writer

Tomorrow la Friday the Thir
teenth. 'N

Some people are so superstitious
about It they won't get out of their
beds, nnd maybe It a Just as well.
If they did, there would be a good
chance something would happen to
thtm. Science says so.

"Sclenoe doesn't take any stock
In superstitions," says Dr. Law
rence W. Miller of the University
of Denver, a psychologist well
versed In the reasons behind hu
man behavior.

'Nevertheless, If you are des
perately fearful something is go
ing to happen to you on Friday
the Thirteenth, It Is well to stay
in bed.

'You may be so upset you'll be
off your guard or you may con-
centrate so deeply on one fear
that your alertness to other dan-
gers will bo diminished.

"Something entirely different
from what you had expected-- and
planned a defense against r.iay
happen and take you unnunrcs
Thus trouble catches up with you
on Friday the Thirteenth."

Some superstitions, according to
Dr Miller, are good for pcop.o

"There were superstitions ibout
crime, adulteryand property rights
In olden times, says Dr. Miller
Far instance, the ghost of the vic

tim was supposed to inhabit a
murderers soul and torment It.

"Such beliefs tend to restrain
murderous or criminal inclinations
at a time when there were neither
laws nor policemen "

Only A Guess
Many superstitions aro dated so

far In antiquity nothing authentic
Is known of their origin. It's only
a guess how many modern ones
were started.

SOLDIERS domonitrate how the "three-on-a-matc-

superstition originated. A match that
burned long enough for three lights guo enemy
snipers a Rood target.

MannMay Be AskedFor Ruling
On GuardsmenRetaining Office
AUSTIN, Sept UP) Con statean Informal conconsus gives an af-

officers who are member of the
national guard or officers reserve
corp continue to noiu stare posi- -

tlons If called for extensive mill
tary training

arousing
Interest In capltol circles and while

SLAYS TEACHER AND
THEN SHOOTS SELF

UNIONTOWN, Pa. Sept 12 UP)

Calling at the classroom ofa pret-
ty, brunette school teacher he had
courted for a year, a
coal miner killed her and turned
his gun on himself because she
told him their friendship was
'off," State Policeman Walter
Heucr said today

dozen horrified pupils Jumped
out the first floor windows, others
screamed and huddled In corners

the mini s revolver blazed ves--
terdav. The Pnrnlvn!
Dellamea, 29, shot twice in the
chest, fell to the floor dead.

The miner, identified by Ileuer
as William Kuhns, collapsed with
a bullet In tho chest. A hospital
reported he was In critical condi-
tion.

IN AIR CORPS
Patrick D. Kelly of 1105 Runnels

street. Big Spring, has been en-
listed la tho United States army
and assigned to the air corps, at
Brooks Field.
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ing ancient people touched a

to drive evil spirits.

12

DoubleTrouble
For the superstitious

a double; dose of 111 luck on Fri-
day the Thirteenth, Fri-
day and IS nre associated with
the goddess of trouble

Friday probably became an
omen of death because of Its
association with the crucifixion.

The numeral IS probably first
became a similar omen because
of the thirteen people, Christ
and tho 12 apostles, seatedat
the last supper.

"Soma atudents say tho com-

mon that It Is bad
luck to light three on a match
had Its origin In recent wars,"
says Dr. Miller.

"If a soldier lighted his cigarct
and kept tho match burning long
enough for two or moro men to got
a light, enemy sharpshoo'ershad
time to tako careful aim and fire
upon the match holder."

People who knock on wood to
keep ill luck from tnti tiding, usu
ally after they have made a boast.

GIRLS depict
on wood. In

wooden cross
touch wood for

frmative answer, no one has spok--
en officially.

The nllentlnn Is helnc Httlrlted bv
Col clark c Wreili judge advocatC
of tho 36th division. Texas Nation
al Quard, and it appearsthat At--

evltably will be asKed for an opln- -
Ion too.

The state constitution clearly
permits state officers and employes
to serve In the iruard and officers
reserve and Mann has ruled that
state officers and workers may re-
ceive state pay when they take ac-
tive duty as reserve officer during
their authorized vacation from
state work

But whether this ruling applies
under a call for long military
training apparently a certainty
under present national defense
plans has not been answered spe-
cifically.

eventually It will of ma-
Jor Importance because more than
a few state office holders are na--
tlonal guardsmen SenatorsFrank-Ji- n

Spears of San Antonio and A.
M. Aikin, Jr., of Paris, Rep. Jim
Taylor Kerens and Rep -- nominee
W. Roark of Temple are among
them. Also there Ernest O.
Thompson of the railroad commis-
sion, a national guard Olln
Culberson, railroad commissioner-nominat-e

is among this group too.
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are observing a ritual that once
was a religious one

Form Of
In ancient times pious peoples

touched a wooden cross aj a form
of says Dr. Miller.

"It was a prayer. They bollevcd
the cross cast a spell of good for--
tuno about, them And so knock
ing on wood became n Invitation
to good luck."

Tho horseshoe probably Is a Blgn
of good luck became tho horso
has been a friend of Man Dr.
Miller says.

Other things, like four-lea- f

clovers, are good luck symbol be-
cause a scries of coincidences piob-abl-y

occurred In which a pcrBon
had good luck after
he found, or othcrwlso had .me
association with, a four leaf clover
or other object.

From Days Of llIucU Mnglo
Similarly cats and witch's ore

symbols of ill luck. Tncldcntnllv,
says Dr. Miller, tho blnck cat su
perstition dates back to tho age
of black magic when datknes?was
n symbol of eerie things. People
looked askanceat an)thiii,r black

In ono state a recent itudy dis-

closed 4,000 held
various citizens.
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WINS
A THIRD TERM

ATLANTA, Sept 12 (iP) Eugene
Talmadge. one-tlm- o outspoken foe
of the Roosevelt Iwon a third term as governor of
Georgia In a democratic primary
in which ho promised voters he
would "support the democratic
ticket" in the national election

Virtually complete, unofficial re
turns from yesterday's voting
showed the lawyer-farm- er won an ill
other term over twoiopponents after a four-ye- retire- -'

ment.

II
Fla , Sept. 12

iJPl Tho weather bureau today1
warned shipping In the Atlantic
ocean that a tropical storm "of
moderate intensity was central at
7 a. m , Eastern StandardTime '
about 200 to 250 miles north of
Puerto Rico, apparently moving
slowly west noithwestward or

rtJT TO WORK
VICHY, Fiance, Sept. 12 UP)

Information ftom escaped or re
leased prisoners Is that Frenchen
listed men, estimated at nearly 2,
000,000, are being used In German
harvest and other labor
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CARS!
FORD TUDOR Sf8iSr $325

$45(Pv

Touring

Ford Pick-U-p $185

Ford Pick-U-p ...,$30

FordPlck-U-p .,.$265

Ford PIck-U-p $323
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POTATO-KRIE- G

SeaSaid To Bo In
Hitler' Favor For
Invasion Next Week

BEBLIN, Sept. M. UV
Authoritative German sources
charged today Uint British air-
men aro throwing bags of "Col
orndo potato but" Into potato
fields In Germany, Luxembourg
and Belgium In nn attempt to
lay waste tho major food source
of those countries.

These sources said the bugs
multiply rapidly and nro hard to
control. Thoy cited this alleged
form of attack as another "ex-
ample of British unfairness.'

Two days ago n similar charge
was mndo that the British aro
throwing millions of
"leaves" mndo of phosphorus
and gun-cott- to causa fires In
German fields and forests. (Tho
British admitted they wero using
tho "leases.")

LONDON, Sept 12. lD'British circles said
today there Is no truth In a Ger-
man declarationthat British aro
dropping bngs of Colorado potato
beetles on Germany's fields.

SUPPLIES MOVING
MOSCOW, Sept. 12 UP) Quanti-

ties of oil and grain aro passing
along Soviet Russia'sInland water
ways from tho Black sea to the
German border, tho communist
party newspaper Pravda reported
today.
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New Officers Are
ElectedBy Forsan
High School Band

Filling Prescriptions The" Most

Fffinfmniimnw

FORSAN, Sept 12 The Forsan
band was feorganlxed for the new
school year, when students) met
Tuesdaywith Director IU O, Oliver,
Therewere 88 old member, IB newi
ones, and nine beginner members
present.

RussellWilson was elected presi-
dent and Bobe Johnsonwas named
vice president and. Coleen Moore
secretary-treasure-r. Bobe is the
majorette and Coleen and Vera
Mae Wlniborly nre batontwlrlers.

Tho Band Mothers will meet soon
to. organize a club which will spon
sor entertainments to raise funds
for new Instruments.

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be --Weak, Old
Foil Poppy, Now, Yoar. Youngor
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DtEWDED WHISKEY Calvert "Rejerve"! 90 Proof--65 Grain
Neutral Spirits...Calvert"Special"! Proof 722 Grain Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers Corporation, New York
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38c LUCIEN LEL0NG PERFUMES
NOW ON DISPLAY

We announcewith pleasurea completerepre-

sentationof Lucieu Leloug's famous Perfumes,

Colognes and other aids to loveliness. Visit us
soon and see theseworld-famou- s creations in
themostattractive packagesyouhaveeverseen.
A completerange
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